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Sororities to come in Jan. Surve Break own: 
By FJeanor Nelson 
Starr Reporter 

Natl<,nal Sororuie., will begin colon-
1110£ on the W&l. campu!i m January 
1989 

The Sorority Adw.ory Comnuuee 
voted on the dcci\IOn on Tuesday. 
Nov I. after discuo,~mg the re!>ul~ of 
the Soronty lntere~t Survey . There 
are 116 women who responded they 
would ru<>h if the !.oronucs came lhh 

t Winter 
The \Urvey wa<, ma1led to all under

gmduate \\Omen Of lhe approximate 
1 500 women contacted, 219 returned 
, the .,urvcy. The majority re..ponsc 

( 116 vote.') wa~ for the coloniZation of 
• c;ororiue~ There are 95 women who 
, responded they were against c;oron 

tles 
The survey included a question for 

rhosc women against M>ronties; lhey 
were able w state alternatives to soror-

• ities they would ~uppon . The alterna
tives women vOfed on were : eating 

duho, (received 27 votes), Trident 
(rece1vcd 37 vote\) and Co 1..-d lndc· 
pendent Umon (recc1voo 27 vote\), 
The option of no women\ organi1a· 
uon needed ret:el vcd IS vmcs . 

lOe Soronty Adv1.,ory Commnh.'C, 
compn~ of '>tudento;, faculty and 
udmini trntion. ~.tre.,.,OO man} tune., 
throughout the meeting that lhc colon· 
il.at1on of sorontie.'> will not eliminate 
the existing orgamr.ation'> lor \\t~n. 
nor will it eliminate the fXh'>lbillt) of 
other organiz.ati!ln'> to come to the 
C'.illlpul> 

" We arc s1mply rc'>pondmg pchi
tively to the need exprcs'>t'd b) thc..c 
116 women," ..aid Dean or Greek Af 
fair.. Leroy " Buddy" Atkm-.. The de
CI!>IOn to forn1 -.omrities th1-. Winter 
does not close the opc1ono, for other 
opponunities to be forn1Cd in the fu
ture. 

The advio;ory committee will con
.;ider the three sororities women men 
uoned on their surveys and w1ll con
sider the rc....earch they have done on 
sororities thur have contacted W&L. 

!'hey w1ll a'k the NatiOnal D1rcctor 
fur F'lten-.ion of Natmnal Sororities, 
Mrs. William Br.1dfurd how n101ny 
'hnulu wme tu W&L. 

E'lpcnencc at other '>Chools thJt 
ha\.c r\.'CCntly l.OIOOIIL'\.1 national SOr• 
untie'>. \Uch as the Umvcr..ny uf 
R.i'hmond. indic-ate-. that murc than 
116 \\omen will prc-rcgi.,ter to rush. 
At Ru.:hmond O'-Cr t\\ icc a' 0101ny 
\\omen ruo,hed u.s the prcllm1naf) c;ur
VC)'" indiCated. 

The cotnmntcc \\Ill invne twke ao, 
many soruritic'> to gi"c pre~ntationo, 
than will actually cnrne: from th1., 
group the) will dec1dc "Ahich o,orori· 
tiC<, w1ll colon11C at W&L. They will 
tuJ...e Into cono,1deratinn the fund10g the 
o,omruy would prov1de. II'> policic' for 
extem.ion. its dues. and the proxim1ty 
of chapter\. 

In late January the committee e!.ti
matcs ru'h will begm for all classes of 
women 10tcrested 

"No one's going to have to make a 
final dcdsion nght now; there I'> 
plenty of time to dec1de. If a student 

' Pr~idfnt John Wilson Is seen here making his Presidenl ' report during 1985's Parenls' W~kend. lli.s address ha'>al
~~)~ been one of the most popular e~ents during the ~etl.end . :w &L expects 1700 at 34th 
annual Parent's Weekend 
by l)a, id Emrich 
lstafT Reporter 

W&L':. campus is alive wilh acti
lo'ity as each fraternity house is being 
cleaned, every donn room straight
~ned, and all the laundry washed in 
preparation for the 34lh consecutive 
Parenti> Weekend scheduled for this 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday. 

This year. as in the past, W&L's 

'

Development Office is coordinating 
the weekend. Accord10g to Associate 
Director of Development Caner 
\1cNeese. W&L expects 1.500 to 
t.700 curious parent:., gr.mdparents 
.llld siblings for 1988' Parents Week
end. 
• McNeese said thi year' schedule 
~~ much the same as past years, but he 
d1d po101 out several changes and addi
tions to the calendar. 
McNee~e said, in the past, the 

W&L Department of Mu ic has given 
only one concen . Generally it has 
(fen M>mc combination of choral and 
woodwind groups. This year, 
McNce'e said there will be two separ
ate concerts. The firM , on Friday 
e~ening at 8 p.m. in Lee Chapel, will 
l~adline W&L's Choral ensembles. 
The ">Ceond. at 8 p.m. Saturday cven
u\g in Dorcmu!. Gym. will feature the 
'Y&L Wind En..emble. 

~le also ..aid the parents luncheon. 
u'.ually held Indoors. would be held 
<lUtdoor'> th1' ye2r 1f the weather per
nut' The event. called "The Parents' 
Weekend Hanc'>t barbecue ... will be 
hfld on the lawn 10 front of the Prcsi
ucm' o, hou..c from 12.15 to 1:15 p.m. 

on Saturday afternoon. If the weather 
does not nl low the barbecue to be out
side, it will be held in Evans Dming 
Hnll. 

Professor Edward Hamer haJ. been 
involved with Parents' Weekend since 
1956, its second year. He says t11e 
event, which used to be called Par
ent~' Day. hasn't changed much in 
spirit ~ince its early day!>. 

He said Parents· I>.1y was a way for 
"parenb, who after all were paying 
for their (children's) education. to 
have a chance to meet and get to know 
the faculty .·· 

In keeping wilh lhe spmt of the 
event, Hamer said, a large pan of the 
weekend has alway~ been the parcnt
faculry conferences. He said the Fri· 
day evening concen in Lee Chapel 
and the Pre!.ident 's repon to parents 
on Saturday morning, are nl!.o hol
dovers from the early days of Parents· 
weekend. 

Paren ts· Weekend ha~ not. 
however, been without change. ... 

According to Hamer. in the past 
there were lectures for the parents on 
Friday evening. He said the dis
cussions usunlly centered on M>me 
academic topic ~uch a!. foreign affam. 
or literature. 

The discU'l'liOnJ., s:ud Hamer. were 
M>On replaced with Parent\· Scmmaf'l 
Under the new syMem. h ..a1d. the 
parent'> are '>plu into about 10 grouP'> 
and lhcn matched With a member of 
the faculty. an admim\>trator and a 
~tudent. The grouP'> then d1..cus~ 
whatever I'> ol 10terest to the paremo, 
Hamer said he thin).., parent' hJve 

Carriage Company 
a ·uits: unable to fund op~rations -llv Genu Hau.wr 

'itaff Reporter 

'The Lcxmgton Carriage Company 
1~1d h'> lu't day of operation on Hal
hlwccndny 
' [)cl!pitc u reque t for $6,000 from 
t~c Lexington C1ty Counc1l. the com
pany w1ll he unable to fund operation'> 
Mr I he commg year 

" I've alre2dy made my '-'(>mtnit
u'P.:nh," ..a1d l.cxmgton C1ty Manager 
Ju..cph Kang. • 

The cny docs. ho\\C\cr. hope the 
t>IJs !>huulc \\Ill r~wnc operations. 
P(..:'>ident Ben Nicely ...aid, .. I have a 
, tmng f'-'Cling the bu., will hi: contin· 
u~. ~'l:au'c the wy want., more 
IJ:J'Inc'~ lor the Virginia Hor-.c 
Center." 

1,.,, '~ ~ •'111! ., 111d ha• ~ 
The Lexington Curnagc Comp.tn) 

was \t>lt.l to a group of mvc-.tur' twu 
years ago. 

" It'!. n very cut and dry busmes\. " 
said N1cely. who Uo,t'd to dnvc one ul 
the carriage~ daily thmugh the ,trcct~ 
of Lcxmgton 

The tours norn1ally arc tuJ...cn by live 
to ten Lcxmgton vbnof\ iliul> Apnl. 
May and June <Ire dommatcd b~ 'Cillnr 
C1t11en-.. \\h1lc June through L.1bur 
Day nornlally bnn!Z' fum1llco, 

" It\ a vel) dcn101nd10g Jtlb.'' '-aid 
Nice I) 

Tour.. U'-l'\.1 to begin nc.tr rh Vi.,i · 
tor..· Center. then dnve on Wa,hmg· 
ton Strc~.:t . lolhl\\t.'\.1 b) M.un Su~.-ct . 
and lhcn mto '-1.!1111! rc\ldcnt 1al arc<J, 

found lhe new system much more 10-

teresting and mformative. 
The witch from lecturei> to seminar 

d1..cussiom. has not been the only 
change in Parent.,· weekend over lhc 
years. 

" It u~cd to be. ·• said Hamer, " that 
I and two or three other people would 
handle everything ... He said he and 
his team used to arrange lodging and 
schedule faculty meeting times for all 
the parents. 

He said. "Those were the early. 
heroic days·· ofParcntJ. · Weekend. 

Now. of course, planning for Par
ent., ' Weekend b far more dccemra
ll7cd. Parents arc respon,ible lor their 
O\\'n lodging. and ~tudcnl\ mu!>t ar
mnge faculty meeting timcJ. for thc1r 
parent'>. 

According to McNce<,e, the De
velopment Office d~ not so much 
plan Parems · Weekend as coordinate 
it 

He ~ud. "We coordinate what the 
vanou., departments do. but the De· 
velopment Office doc.'> not tell the in· 
dJViuu<~l dcpanmcnt to arrange an 
event for Parent.;' Weekend. Mo!>t de· 
panmcnt~." said McNeco;c. " have 
their own ... pecial event." He added 
that plann10g wasn't rcall) nece~..ary 

hc..>c:au..e " their 1~ a highly l"OOperative 
atn'l<l'>pherc at W&L anyway " 

Some ol the nl<ht popular event' at 
pu't Parent\ · weekend'. .,u1d 
McNce ... c. have been lhe parent
hlcuhy conference.,. the concen 10 

U.'\! Chapel. the pia) prc~ntcd b) the 

\ 

-

dcc1dc' not to go thrnugh ru'h th1s 
year. that would not mean \he could 
not J'll.,h in future >ye2rs, .. \aid AtkiO'> . 

In 1984·85, before women amvoo 
on the W&L campu-.. the Fraternity 
Affa1r-. SubcnmmiiiL'e -.tudied the p<Y..
.,Iblc c'wbll,hrnent of <,Orunue' They 
recommended to the univcNt) that if 
10tcrc't "'a" o,hown in \Ororitie,. the 
Umlicf\ity wa' obliged to o,how lhc 
o,ame ,uppon thai it doL" for fr.nerni
ticl>. The) <1lo,o o,ugge,ted a committee 
be fonTh.'\.1 when that interCJ.t wa.'> clt
prc\..00 to dcc1dc when and ho"W the 
sornniiC'I 'hould be "·ulo011ed 

In 1986 87 the Women\ Forum 
Soronty Committee '>pl1n\Ored an in
lornlUUonal \C\!>ion and open forum 
on ..oronue~ and the alternauvcs. 
After that forum a survey was de
livered tn all undcrgrnduate women; 
the re'>pon..c to that survey indtcatcd 
l!Ororitics should not stan until more 
than 100 women wished to join. 

The re<,pon!.e!> nlso md1cated a need 

UPiease See Sororities, page 3 

surveys returned: 219 

majority response for colonization: 116 

against colonization: 95 

undecided: 8 

Other options in favor of: 

eating clubs: 27 

Co-ed Independent Union: 27 

Trident: 37 

Nothing needed: 15 

surveys were issued to 
all undergraduate women 

Executive Committee: 
Alternative proposals to CRC discussed 
Stacy L 1\ 1orric;on 
Staff Reporter 

The Exccuti"e CommJttec approved 
three proposals Monday night for 
alternauve formations of lhe Confi
dential Review Committee. and will 
take these <,uggcstion., before the fa
culty at it!> next mecung on Monday. 

A :.utx.·ommiuec of lhe EC com
posed of Dan DuPre, John Fialcowitz. 
AlMon Parker and John McDonough 
wrote the proposal!> after reviewing 
student and faculty opinion. There has 
been scriou'> debate concerning the 
CRC. and lhe EC i!. attempung to find 
a committee that the entire student 
body can accept 

McDonough sa1d in writing the 
alternative proposals, the committee 
wa' "<,tlOOung lll'>re for ,..,h the c;tu
dent body ru. a whole would prefer . .. 

The primary proposal cons1stJ. of a 
committee composed of two voting 
faculty member!>, two Student Con
duct Committee members and three 
<;tudentJ.·at-large. The facul ty mem
bers are to be elected by Washington 
and 'Lee University President John D. 
Wilson. The SCC members are to be 
nominated by the sec and selected by 
the EC and the students-at-large will 
be selected by Wilson and approved 
by theEC. 

The !>Ceond and third propo<ials will 
act as option!. to consider at the faculty 
meeting after the initial presentation 
of the first proposal, the EC decided 
Monday mght. 

The ..econd alternative (.'Omtnittce is 
compo!.Cd of one voung faculty mem
ber. two non-voting faculty members, 

one SCC member and lhrec \tUdCnl\· 
at-large. wh1le the th1rd alternative 
comrruttee IS composed of three voting 
faculty members. one sec member 
and three student .,·at· large. 

The members of the above commit
tees will be selected in the same w:ty 
the members of lhe first proposed 
committee would be 'elected 

The EC subcommittee !>aid 10 their 
proposallhey would like to change lhe 
ratio of the CRC because of· 'rhe phi 
loM>phy of the Mudent-run govern· 
ment. the need for '>IUdcnt mput 
through elected clas. officer... lhe 
compo!>iuon of the 'ttlldcnt body and 
the negative perception by the white 
male maJority due to the rnc1al/gender 
ratio in the current CRC.'' 

The CRC is currently compo..OO tlf 
four faculty members and three <,tu
dents-at-largc 1l1e brca}·dO\\ II Of the 
comrruttce 1., four women and rwo 
black!>. Some '>tudents have come 
forward and said that i!. a mt~rcpresen· 
tauon of the \\lute male maJOnty ar 
this school. 

lOe EC subcomnuttee nlso ..aid in 
the proposal that the1r !.uggestion'> 
"still preserve a maximum level of 
confidentiality. the righrs of the v1ctim 
and perceptions of fairness necessary 
for cases to be heard." 

The EC subcommittee wrote these 
alternate proposals with the rights of 
the victim and of the accused in the 
mind. 

In olher bu~ines • the new policy 
that bans poster!. and Oyers from be· 
ing hung on the colonnade ~ ap
proved, reponed Mark Cobb. Build· 
ing and Grounds will remove any 
flyer lhat arc hung on the colonnade 

from now on 
Any fXl ter; <,hould be hung on the 

bulleun board on campu~. ""h1ch are 
behmd Payne Hall , by the Co·Op and 
m front of DuPont Hall. 

Senior Chuck Shissias made a bud· 
get reque<,t for the Journal of Sc1ence 
for S 1.000. The EC appro' ed the 
budget allocation The budgets for the 
Ski Club and Liheny Hall Volunteer~> 
were frozen at the meeting because the 
two grouP" failed to post announce· 
ments about their llli..>etingl> m the l:1w 
'>Chool. 

Rudget hearing dates lor the next 
month were announced at lhc meeting 
and are as follows: 
November7: 
Independent Union 
International House 
Minonty Student A~iatlon 
Student Activitie Board 
Tndenr 
No-..ember 14: 
Ariel 
Contact 
F1eld Hockey Club 
Ring-tum Phi 
Rugby CLub 
Soccer Club 
November 28: 
Calyx 
Fencing 
Film Society 
Fencing Club 
Libeny Hall Volunteers 
Politicnl Review 
SkiClub 
DecemberS: 
Amnesty International 
Cold Check Committee 
GHQLacro~ 
L1ve Drive 
Mock Convenuon 

University adopts AIDS policy 
by Brooke Jarabek 
Staff Reporter 

The Student Health Committee in 
· the spnng of 1988 proposed and adop
ted a Univer ity policy for handling 
Acqu1red lmmunot.leticiency Syn
drome (AJDS) cases and education. 
Thi!> policy i., based on the American 
College Health Alo'>OCiation·-. General 
Statement on ln\litutiOnal Response to 
AIDS. 

Students or employees "ho tCJ.t po
'>illve for the unubody to HTV or who 
have AIDS "\\ Ill not be excluded 
from enrollment or employment or re
-.tnck'\.1 1n the1r acce.,, to umvers1£) 
fac1llue., or -.crv1ce.,, unless a rnedJ
cally ba~ JUdgment establishes 
that e)(dU~Illn l1r rC\IrJCIIOn IS neces· 

sary to lhe welfare of lhc mfccted m 
d1vidual or the welfare of other mem· 
bers of the umvcrsity commumty" a.., 
Mated in the draft l<>r the policy pro
posal. 

A person who suspect'> he might 
have AIDS is ·'expected" to '>CCk 
knowledge regarding hio; possible in· 
fcction. If he i'> infected. he ~hould not 
behave in a manner that would threa
ten the hcallh of olher umvcr<,ity 
members. Funhennore. he 'hould no
ufy "one of the univcr..uy phy,1cmn-.. 
a member of the J>'IYCholugacal coun 
sehng staff. or a member Cll the Dean 
of SrudentJ. office. o,o lh:u the um\er· 
Sit) can rc'>pond appropnatcl}' to the1r 
health and educauonal needs .. Th1., 
nouficauon \\>OUid be "on a cunliden 
unl 00.,1,.. accordmg to the pulley 

proposal. 
The umver..iry will conduct an ong

oing educational program to keep uni
versity member!. inforn1ed of OO\IC 
AIDS information and safety guide
lines. 

The director of the Student Health 
Commmee is to serve as case manager 
for individual ease!> and will help 
detenrunc whether a need exiMs to re
Mrict that individual from enrollment 
or emplo} mcnt. The policy require<, 
that "cunfiuenuallty ol med1cal 10 
fornlauon will be respected. and di'> 
clo..cd to Public Heulth offic1al., a., re 
qu1rcd by law . .. 

" TeMmg" accordmg 10 the Hcallh 
Commmce\ proposal "b O'-illlable 
through the Student Health Center at 

_ Please See Health, ~e 7 

tfhc bu .. cuuld make munds, bring
~~~ )X'(lplc from Le'lington to lhe 

The " d t'P· clop. clnp" ul the hM
..e~ wllJ not be heard an) mur~,• 10 the 
'>ttiX!t' of Le\inghln. I ht I l'\ill)IIIIO ('urri.l)ll' ( 'tllllfll\11,1 ""' dll\td II\ dtHII"i . I hf l'llrriU):I"' "Ill nu lunR~r bt- " dlp·dopplnll",on lliUI"'IhrOuj~h I hi' \lrrth ur hi,lurk' I t\lnRIIID. 



OPINION 
Check the 
Speed Limit 

By Michael Tuggle 

In the September 15 edition of the Ring-tum Phi, Lexington 
Police Chief Bruce Beard was quoted as saymg " ... this town was 
out of control. " Well, call it missing the forest for the trees but 
Chief Beard needs to check the "control" and professionalism of 

13u~ h{)w do I 
3 J- n·J of- #.t. 

!rd. +ei ~J, -e s? 
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his officers. \ 

About a month ago on the Fnday night that the freshman pledged 
at their various houses. 1 wa~ in the front yard of my fraternity 
house on Washington Street roasting a pig for a Saturday lunch and 
noticed a great number of police cars driving up and down Wash
ington Street. At first. l thought little of all the activity since the 
Police Station is on Washington Street, but as the night wore on the 
police activity increased and the cars started driving by faster and 
faster. 

Around I I :30 p.m. a police car turned off of Washington on to 
Varner Lane (the road that passes in front of the old Visitor's 
Center) and accelerated down Varner into the first gravel parking 
lot on the right. 

The car sat in the parking lot for three or four minutes with the 
lights on and then suddenly accelerated again, spun around nearly 
360 degrees in the gravel and accelerated out of the lot and down 
Varner toward Washington Street. The car slowed down at the stop 
sign. did a " rolling stop" and proceeded up Washington toward the 
police station. 

In a similar instance last spring, there was a domestic disturbance 
at the end of Varner Lane and at least three or four police cars came 
flying down Varner screeching to a stop at the end of the street. 
Once stopped, officers got out of there cars with their pistols 
drawn. 

About thirty minutes after the cars fir t answered the call , a 
police car sitting in the first parking lot previously mentioned, again 
floored the accelerator and spun around, finally exiting the lot. This 
time though, the police car came straight across the street and up the 
driveway leading to the Pi Kappa Phi and Kappa Sigma parking 
lots. The car accelerated quicldy up the hjll and then back down. 

Then this past weekend I was walking on Washington St. toward 
home and a police car came flying over the hill by the Centel office 
with his blue light on driving well , well over the speed limit and 
flew past me near Tucker St.. Once past Kappa Sig the car slowed 
down, turned off the blue light and then proceeded up Washington 
where the car turned into the residential neighborhood at the end of 
the street. 

What is going on? Are police officers above the speed limits 
whenever they feel like driving a little faster than normal? On the 
whole, the police do an adequate job, but the driving is out of hand. 
Tear night was a rainy night and there were lots of people walking 
up and down Washington Street going to and from various parties. 
All it takes is hitting a slick place in the road and someone gets hit. 

I realize that in the case of an emergency a policeman is required 
to act as quickly as possible, but I have a sneaky suspicion that the 
guidelines say something about safety as well. The police zip up and 
down Washington Street daily traveling well above the 25-rnile-an
hour posted limit. Something needs to be done before someone gets 
hurt. Policeman are employed to enforce the law; not bend it until it 
breaks. 

The Ring-tum Phi Staff 
would like to wish 

everyone a 
safe 
and 

enjoyable 
Parents' Weekend 

- ~--
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A Survival Guide to Parent's Weekend 
. . I 

Fly Dies Slowly. " Also, fii(JUiftllll 

MY VIEW 
By Jon Sbar 

Once again it is time for studems to 
test their psychological, intellectual 
and physical skills in the most rig
orous ordeal of the year -Parents' 
Weekend. In compa.rison, final exams 
are easy and an honor violation is re
laxing. In order to continue this ritual 
without the students rioting, admin
istrators make Parents' Weekend out 
to be a fun-fill weekend of family ac
tivities. Don't believe this lie for a 
second. To put it bluntly, parents' 
Weekend is 48 hours of living hell. 
The thing that makes the weekend so 
tough is that powerful political faction 
known as " mothers.· · 

During Parent's Weekend, mothm 
are relentles~. Once they discover a 
weakness, they will prey upon it until 
you break down and admit defeat. The 
best thing about the week-end is fath
ers who are just happy to see you alive 
because they know just how incompe
tent you really are. ln order to help 
students get through this tough week
end, I have compiled a list of helpful 
hints. 

out of your room. The tiSi' way to do 
this is by padlocking the door and 
swearing that your room is under 
quarantine for a rare case of the bu
bon.ic plague. Convince your mother 
that the fate of the nation depends on 
keeping your door locked. During last 
year's Parents' Weekend, my mother 
spent 27 laborious hours bringing my 
room to a near sanitary level. As you 
might imagine, she was very unhappy 
to discover a group of illegal aliens 
living in my closet. If you cannot keep 
your mother out of your room, con
vince her that it was clean until for
eign agents, searching for classified 
documents, ransacked it. 

good perSOIU11 hygiene SO )YJ/1 COli ~ • 
a-..'Oid being ridiculed as I IIYls last 
year. I was waiting Of the airport 1 

wflen I spoued my parents. T11ey 1 

looked at me and Juul this COJII'ersa
tion: 

First of all, remember who you are 
dealing with. Don' t think of your 
mother as the bread-baking, gift giv
ing person you loved as a child. As 
soon as she hits the Lexington border, 
your mother becomes a trained 
professional on a mission to lind your 
fauJts and capable of detecting mil
dewed laundry at a distance of over 
1.000 feet . 

If it's possible, keep your mother 

Try to make a good first impres
sion. The first time you see your par
ents, it is a good idea to be holding a 
book, like the Scholar's Edition of 
Alighjeri Dante's 12-volume poem A 

Mom: I wonder why thm filthy hip- 1 
pie over there is '1'1-'llving at us. 

Dad: /think that's our son. 
Under no circumstallces wltatsoe,•er 1 

should you let yoor mother see your 
checkbook. Wirhin a mauer ofsecmuls 1 

she will spot checks you wrote ro 
1 

plnces like The Playboy Video Club. 
Check your refrigerator for dead in

sects and milk with an expira1ion date 
p.rior to Sept. I . 

Last of aJI, don' t lose hope; if Par
ents' Weekend is any later next year it 
will be over Thanksgiving Break and 
you can go home. 

Is it political coverage or a biography?, 
• 

MY VIEW 
By Courtney Payne 

Let's face it ... the mos1. exciting 
issues arising in the American politi
cal arena are purely personal. Gary 
Hart had his Donna Rice, Teddy Ken
nedy has his Chappaquidick, and Dan 
Quayle had his... where should I 
start? 

realize that their personal lives attract 
a cen.a.in amount of attention. fr.ut 
Quayle should have guessed from the 
start that any suspicious "encounters'· 
with females other than his wife are 
fair game for the media. Quayle. of 
course, is not the only recipient of 
close public scrutiny. Just recently, 
(false) rumors new that George Bush 
was running around on Barbara. Not 
too much before that. we discovered 
that Kitty Dukakis had been addic1ed 
to diet pills. We've been subjected to 

reports on Ronnie's cancer. Nancy's 
cancer, and even Sandra Day O'Con
nor's .cancer. We even know thai 
Nancy consults an astrologist. Yet, 
Jack Kennedy's ·•goings on'' in the 
White House were not common topics 
of conversation. It makes you wonder 
why the media is so frightfully 
thorou_gh in "covering" the private 

lives of public ligures these days. 
Have we decided that they should be
excruciatingly vulnerable to examina
tion by press and public? 

Dan Quayle is a case in point. He 
MIGHT be qualified to be an emer
gency president, but no one really 
knows because we've all been too 
busy looking for other "wrongdo
ings" to pin on him. Strikes against 
his personal life will follow him for
ever, inOuencing the rest of his politi
cal career. It seems that there is a fine 
line between what should be known 
and what should not. Gary Hart's dis
astrous " fling"; with Donna Rice 
ruined his career. although that aspect 
of his life should not theoretically af
fect his political performance. The 
real issue is whether or not a poli
tician's personal morals affect hjs 
leadership abilities. Jack Kennedy is 

suspected ofl)aving had Mafia ties and 
being involvoo with Marilyn Monroe. 

1 

However, Narionallnquirer-typc stor
ies were not splashed cross the front 
pages for eager readers to snatch up. 1 

No one questioned his credentials be- • 
cause he MIGHT have been cheating 
on his wife. 

Long after Americans forget Bush's 
slogan, they'll remember that Dan 
Quayle's famlly (supposedly) maneu
vered him out of Vietnam. More peo
ple remember the name "Donna 
Rice" than recall Gary Hart's political 
affiliation (Democrat). Is nothing 
sacred? Should i1 be? 

Admittedly, most public figures 

LETTERS 

The press cannot take full responsi-
1 

bility for a national preoccupa1ion • 
with our leaders' personal lives. Gran- • 
ted, the issues of Jack Kennedy's era 
were more pressing than the color of 1 

his socks. But we face problems today 1 
that threaten to destroy our society as 
we know it. It is time to push oursel
ves away from reports of Ronnic'sjel
lybean habil, vote and get to the real 
issues at hand . But the way. how ' 
much money did Geraldine Ferraro's 
husband embev le? 

Sigma Society- a burning issue 
To the Washington and Lee community: 
I would like to bring to your attention that the 

Sigma society is again branding students as a part 
of their initiation process. I saw two !:tludenu. Ia~• 
year with significant infections to the bmnd bums, 
and so far have seen one student this year who re
quired antibiOtiC therapy. The Sigma society ap
parently has a longstanding tradition of branding 
their initiates with the Greek lener Sigma in the 
right groin area. a practice thai J find both medi
cally and morally abhorrent. 

While I feel my fi rst responsibility is to treat the 
consequences of this practice when students pre
sent themselves for care in the SIUdent Health 
Center, I also feel it is my responsibilily to bring 
this prac1ice to the auention of the Washington 

and Lee community in the hopes that something 
can be do11e to stop it. Branding is a dangerou!> 
hazing practice, no djfferenl from those which 
have received national attention when sludents fi . 
nally were .. enou~ly injured. I feel that the poten
tial for serious illness or injury is present in this si
tuation. and that it would not renect well on 
Washington and Lee University if such an inci
dent djd occur. 

I feel that peer pressure b what keeps w-callod 
" tmditionll" alive at Washington and Lee, and I 
hope that int:rea~ awarene!><; and open dis
cussion of dangerou., hazing initiation practicel. 
will result in peer pressure that may help end 
them. I hope this can happen before ap individual 
Mudent is severely injured. 

Thank you tor your consideration of this prob
lem. 

Jane Horton-Marcella Student Health Phy!tician 
I feel thai peer pressure is what keeps so-called 
" lraditions" alive at Washington and Lee, and 1 
hope that inoreac;cd awarene~ and open dis
cussion of dangerous hazing initiation prac1ice~ 
will result in peer pressure that may help end 
them. I hope this can happen before an individual 
student is severely injured. 

Thank you for your con!>ideration of th1s prob
lem. 

Jane Horton-Marcella 
Student Health Physician 

Harmful Dogs Trouble Campus 
To the Editors: 

W&L is a dog-infested campus. Per!>Onally. I 
love to see puppies and dogl> romping through the 
quads, playing outside the Co-op and even wan
dering through Tucker Hall. But recently, my 
roommates and I experienced extreme difficulty 
trying to leave our apanmentto go to dmner. We 
were &topped on 1he second-Ooor landing by the 
sight of two dogs (half wolf. half something else) 
gnawing on a live cat. 

Needless to sa). 1he sight waJ> not a pretty one 
And dinner certainly t:ould have been more fun . 
What made the instance even worse than the sheer 

horror of the scene is the fact that the cat probably 
WU!. someone·, pet. Since then. I have seen thOM: 
dogs attacking puppie~ and overheard numerous 
complaint~ from other ~tudents describing scenes 
of a puppy howhng from fear as it hide!> under a 
bench trying to escape the dogs, of owner:i being 
nipped at while trying to rescue their pupp!Cll from 
the dogs. and even of ~mall children being fnght
ened by the dog!> chasing them and nippmg at 
them. 

Monday morning, the ent1re Co-op wa!> disrup
ted as those two dogs chaMX.I another dog into the 
building. People parted nght and left a'> the ~narl-

ing mass ran through the building. Abou1 t"•' 
hour.. after this incidenl, I agam saw the dogs 
jumping on another dog. One was biting the dog 
around the neck. 

Al> I ~tated before, I like dogs and pets roammg 
around campus. It creates u homey. playful at
mosphere. What I do not like is the possibility thnt 
someone else'!. pel could possibly harm or even 
kill another's pet or even somcone's child. If you 
cannot t ru~t your pet. do not unlea'>h u on 
wmoone else\. 

Brooke Jarnbck 

-----

.. 
f 
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Low Blows on the 
.Campaign Trail 
MY VIEW 

I 

S By Ed Gallagher 
s~-------------------

As lar llack a' 'Prin~ 1987, "an· 
on}mou, tiJ'l'>tCr\" contacted jouma· 

, h\ls ucro"' the nat tonal suggesting that 
Gary HJn "-a.' not the only pl'e'li· 
lential l'Unthdate mvolvcd 10 extru· 
marital acu" itte\ When George Bu· 
\ha and Michael DukaJw, were in Lm 
• ~ngclc!> recently for the ccond prcM· 
tlcnual debate. un enure ·~ue of the 
'J.A Wt•t•.\1\ "U' devoted to "the dark 
;.1de of George Bu.,h ." 

On Woonc-.da}. Oct. 19, the Dow 
IJnne., dropped 43 point<; tn rcspon..e to 
;t rumor that the Wasltmgton Po.\1 
plannct.l to pubh!)h an ankle linking 
\he vice pre 1dent 'ol.ith adulterou!> ac
'IVttiC'> 

Eleanor Randolph potnt~ out 10 her 
hniclc on Friday, Oct. 21. in the Po.u 
Jhttt the market drop created a dilem· 
rna 10 the medm because editor~ ''had 
tL) c1tplnm to the1r rcade~ or vtewcr.. 
~vhat happened to the market without 
'Preadtng uno,ulhwnuatoo pohucal 
tumor." The \teadfast denial., by the 
Post and the a(."C\Jrate detailed l>!Ories 
~bout the rumor appeanng m USA To
,tay and the Wall Street Joumal 
\uggc'>t the d1lcmma was handled 
~roperly by the media. However, 
panna Brazile, the Dukakis cam
paign's deputy nauonal field director, 
J•n Thur\day. Oct 20. referred to the 
rumor 1n a way that typ1fies the 1988 
~re.,1dcnual camp:ugn ·., negauve tone. 

" I wa.,n't on the Mock market ye~
terday. but I understood they got a 
.title concerned that George was going 
1o the Whtte Hou e with somebody 
mhcr rhnn Borh:trn " Althoueh Brn-

11lc rc.,igned 'honl> alter thl\ !.l<llc

mcnt was made and Dul.;aki., .tpolo· 
t;i/C\1 und ui~tunced him. ... clf frnm her 
remark\, the fact rernaan., that the c 
tClllllly unwarranted ncgattvc 'ol.urJ:, 
"ere 'pt)J..en By no mean.,, i'M1'ol.l!\cr, 
d<~., the blame for the pes.,tnll\ltC atti
tude uf the t:ampa~gn n...,l -.olcl) 'Ailh 
the Dcmuc.:nus. 

Silt week.., ago. the Mar}land GOP, 
hC<.tded by cha1rman Dante! E. Flcm 
ing, \Cot a lcucr to II\ contnbutur..., 
wh1ch mcluded a pacturc of Mu.:hacl 
Duk.ak1-. alongside conv1ctoo mur 
ucrcr and rapi!>t William Honon Hor 
ton wa.., servmg a life ..cntencc for 
murder when he raped a Maryland 
"-Oman after e..caping from a Ma~ 
<..huo,et~ pri~n furlough pn~rum . 
The Maryland Republican Cornmtt· 
tee\ letter ask~. " Is thl!> your pro· 
fwn1ly team for 1988?" La<,t Sunday, 
Republican presidential campa1gn 
chaamtan Jwnel. Baker denounced the 
Maryland GOP letter much as Duka 
kh denied accountability for Bnuile'!) 
remarks. The condcmnatiom for uc
uon!> occumng within the respective 
can1.pa1gm by their leader\hip does 
not change the overall negattve tone of 
the pres1denttal race. 

The wt~pread pessimism m the 
campatgn can only have n ncgauvc 
effect on the general election. Amen 
can~ are fed up with the low blows 
each party ha!> thrown at one another 
111e average American voter wanted 
1oubstance in the campaign. but 
received superficial bickering be· 
tween the Republicans and the Dcmo
c.rat'> Hence. the public lo t intereM m 
the 1988 presidential campa1gn Th1!> 
w1ll lead to a low voter turnout on 
Nov. 8, and a relatively 1naccurme re· 
flccuon of who should be the nc1tt 
Pre~1dcnt of the United States. 

~etting together in 
:Central America 
l.-----------------------MYVIEW 
'By Julia Kirk 

In late July of 1986, Nicaragua 
filed 'u11 wath the ICJ against Hon
'duras and Cmta Rica. The Nicaraguan 
government ru.J..ed that the use of it'~ 
ne1ghbor' terrnories as Contm bases 

.lbc prohibited. A hule over a year 
later. these three nations. plus Guate· 
mala and El Salvador. signed a hjstory 
flutking peace plan. Still a year later, 
hopes for the \uccess of the plnn, Es-
1qulpula., II , are nil, and it's author, 
{)~.car Ann!> Sanchez. the president of 
Co'ita R1ca, b de~ribcd a!> feeling 
t 'aJtematcly d1scournged. angry and 
Jl(>werle'" 

Aria!>· plan ha!> I 0 tenet • all of 
h1ch uppl)' equally to each natton. 

a hey arc: 

I) Nutional Reconciliauon: the im· 
IHIIIOn of a d1alogue between unamled 
•lppo~ition force~ and their govern
o{)Cnt~ and lh releru.e of all political 
on">Oner.... 

2) Cca\Ciire an undcnakjng by 
bch government 10 end hosuhtl~ 
Wlthtn ll'> border\. 

1 3) Democmuz.auon: each govern 

1ncnt wa!> charged to promote. "an 
authentic, democratic, plurol"t nnd 
pan icipatory proces!ir' including 
freedom of the press and the lawful 
organization of opposition poliucul 
panics 

4) Free Elections: "free. pluralt~t 
and ho~t" elections were to be held 
on all leveJ and to be monitored by 
tntemational observers. 

5) Suspension of Military A1d: a 
request by each country for aid to in
\urgcnts to be discontinued. 

6) Non-use of Terrnory to AtUlck 
Other Slates: all five nat1ons promi!.Cd 
10 prevent the u!le of their territoncs to 
de.,Ulbalize the region. 

7) Negotiations Relaung to Sccur 
aty, Verification, Control and Anns 
Littgation. continued negotiation'> 
monitored by the Contadom Group. 

8) Attention to Refugee!> and the 
Di~plnced : a commitment 10 g1ve 
protecuon and aid 10 refugee!. and to 
fac1hU1te the1r ''repatriation, rcscnle· 
ment and relocation." 

9) Co-operation, Democracy, and 
Freedom for Peace and Development : 
a commitment to i nten~ify de-
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velopmem tn order to uch1cve more 
egaJitarian and poverty-free '><>etetic!., 
und to seek more intemutional uit.l 

10) lntemauonal Veraficauon and 
Mon1toring Comml'>~lon the c-.tab
hshment of a commi,.,.on ttl nklOIU)r 
and verify that all t.'Ommttllll!nl' "ere 
fulfilled . 

The plan wa.., doomt.>d to fa1lurc at 
it!> ~igmng for rwo maJor rCH'>lln, , The 
fir..t being the U.S. dio.tru.,. of the 
Sandinistas. The RcHgun adanlnt.,tro· 
tion (.'Ould · not give whole hcancd 
<,uppon to the plan be<:au<,c il did not 
guarantee that a CC'>.,.IIIOil uf U.S 
!.uppon to the Contr.t'> \ .. ould be met 

Sororities 
(L'Ontmued from p.1ge I ) 

for a women·, center. which wa-. pro· 
'idoo in the full of 1987 111 the ha'>e· 
1nent lounge area of the Un1vcr.,ity 
Center. The Arlington Wumcn\ 
Center is tn ih .,econd year ul u'e 

A petition !.1gncd h) 9.3 women dur 
1ng Winter term 1988 tnd1catcd an m 
tere.'>t m somrtl) L-olont1attnn durtng 
the I 988-89 !>Chool year L..<~-.t 'oummcr 
all undergradu.ttc women rL'CCIVl't.l a 
tentauve ~hedulc of the '><>r,>rtt) de 
cision and po-..,ihlc colon11atton 

w1th a sirnuhaneouR restoration of pol· 
itical freedom in Nicaragua. The sec
ond rCU!>On for Esquipulru. ll's failure 
"'a" that all its Initiatives were vol
untaJ)'. and there "'ere no penalties 
nor non-compliam:e Therefore, each 
t.'OUntry complied w1th the plan only 
\~.hen It WQ!> COOVPntPnl tO do SO. 

The plan cannot, however. be writ
ten off a.., a total railure. It did begin a 
U!)eful dialogue between Central 
American countrie:,. More imporllln 
tly . it rec.:ogni7cd their inter
dependence in both an economic and 
polttical comext. 

There "ere 64 \~.Omen "ho responded 
the) \\.OUid ltke to ~rve on the advlso-
1) commtncc 

The member-. of the Sorority Ad
visory Committee mclude: Dean At
kin~ . Dean Schrocr-Lamont, Mrs. Ju
lie Cline. Jc.,.,ica Reynolds, Alice 
Harrell. Anne Wa"h. Mr-.. Lisa Alty, 
Elizabeth Cummm~. Kara Cunni
ngham, Amy Sapp. Mr:. Cecile West
Settle, Enn Co)oh). Wendy Wilson. 
Ltn,l) Hunt. M-.. Kathy Koberstein. 
E..,ther Hultman, Ronda Gunter. John 
Roach, Hunt N1ednnghaus. Chri<> 
Willard. Heather Mangrum. Snmh 
Wh1t\Ctt. Laurel Ann He1sl..ell. 

Jl-1 L ]V, (, HT>'i..l.R t. 0 I I.),, 

~.,.J. ~ . T},e_ c ... I r-1:. 

~ro f"'i ~ow.,v .,-tw roc~~ 
5 TOP"£ D C.Ot4 /).16: 
A)ID TH'i.V wt:. ~JAI 

~~~E. R~ wtrH r1,c 

SC>~OR ITI£S r o~. c.x,J. 
TI-lE ~ORR OR, 

·~ E ~J ORROR .... 
~~AN K voo rT wAs 
OJIL 'f' A SAp t:X<£AI"l .. 

General Volunteers help 
the Lexington community 
By Keri Wessel 
Staff' Reporter 

The General Volunteers is a ser
vice organization thnt began last year 
under the djrection or Mory WatldO!) 
'88. Watkin sought to bridge the gap 
between W&L students and the Lcx
mgton conununity by providing vol
unteer!> for various social serv1ce 
groups within Rockbridge County. 

Students participating are asked to 
comnut a minimum of one hour per 
week to the program of their choice. 
The General Volunteers coordinates 
the Mudents and the program. Optiom 
for the srudents runge from tutoring to 
phy~ ica.lthernpy. 

A tutoring program has been taned 
at Lextngton High School and wall 
eventually mclude Lylbum Downmg 
M1ddle School. Volunteen., tncludmg 
smne pre·rned studen~. currently are 
woakmg at the StonewaJI Jack.wn 

Ho:.paw.l in a vanc1y or 'lll411ton' 
The..<.e include the med1cal/ Uf'SIL'al 
ward, obstetric and physical thcrnpy. 
There also are volunteer at both the 
Eagle Nest Clubhouse :tnd the Lin
coln House. 

The Eagle's Nest Clubhou c. lo
cated in Buena Vista, is n suppon 
system providing daily counschng for 
the mentally ill. 

The Lincoln House prov1des a set
ung 10 which mentally retarded ndul~ 
leam everyday skills and preliminary 
Job training. Both facilitiel. help quali
fied clients find jobs in the cc>mmun
uy. 

Students wishing to panicipatc in 
any of these programs aJe required to 
sign a contract stating their area of in· 
terest and the amount or umc they arc 
willing to commit per week. 

Those interested in joining the Gen· 
crul Volunteers or getting more in
formation about a particular program 
.,hould contact either Benny Savage or 
Ken Wessel. 

! Interviews by Copeland Kapp j ALKBACK !Photos by Julee Messerich j 

' 

What is the best thing to do with your parents on Parents' Weekend? 

lll'l ('lark, Junior, McMhm\llh.• , 
OR 'Gn .. upport thl! nll"te th:pan 
n11.·nt and go tnthc1r ~.:om:l.'n' " 

Brad Gotto;~cn, ~nlur. 'It•\\ Or
leans, LA· · Tal..c thl!m hl Krogc:r 

:\ll'~ (;ill\t.·,un. Juniur, 
hur~. V \ · " liollllhl· pl.t) " 

Jamie h.linc, JuniHr, Philudel
phiu, PA- ·· J Jnn't J..nmv My parents 
arc blm' ing nw on 1h1s ycu 

1-llillp ).,It), Senior. Maa1an.,, llle, 
VA Gt!l them drunk.· ' 
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Three trustees end terms of servidE 

8, \\ , .... lrklo.IIIMh \\&I. 

Staff Report 

Three Wu!.hmgton and Lee UmH!r· 
~ity lnt.,tcc!! ended their tcm1s of -.cr
' ICC dunng the recent board of 
tnJ\ICl"> meeting in Lcxmgton 

The tnNec!! who rcured arc Jo~ph 
S Kcchy of Balumorc. Md . SL Ko
pald Jr of Mcmph1~. Tcnn • :md 
Fmnk G Young of Fon Wonh. 
Texas. 

A native of Balumorc. Keclty uucn· 
dcd W&l from 1940 to 1942 and 
rccclvL>d a ba~:hclor·-. degree 1n 1943 
from Loyola College. After 'iCf\ing 
three year' uo, an officer m the U.S. 
Navy. he joilll!d the family-owned 
bu,incs!! James Keelty & Co. in 1946. 

Jerry South, right, a member of the Washington and Lee University Board of Trustees, 
presents a silver tray to S L Kopald who recently retired from the board. 

He ,., currently prellidcnt of the rc
sldemial building and land de
velopment finn which operate:. in the 
Baltimore metropolitan area. Keehy is 
a member of the board of trustees of 
Loyola College and the board of direc
tors of Equatablc Bancorporauon. He 
prev1ously served as trustee of Mary-

Athletes question drug testing policy 
by Chri'> Baradel 
Staff Reporter 

If you were going to write a head
line for the year an <..'OIIege spon~. one 
that would have to be considert.xl 1' 
l11e Year of the Substan~:e Abuser. 

The year began wath the Umversity 
of Miam1 lo!.ing their nuddle line· 
backer for the nauonal chmnpion..,hip 
game agaan~t Oklahoma bccau'lC of a 
failed drug tc~t. 

Spons l/lusrrmed recently broke a 
!>tory by a fomlCr University of South 
Carolina football player uet:uling 
..,teroid usc in hao; lale and by has team
mates. Brian Bo\wonh ·.., autobiogra
phy tell!. of .. imilar problem!- at the 
University of Oklahoma. Lol1tlly. 
Virginia Tech wrestler Steele 
McGonegal refused. with great pub
licity. to take the un1versiry drug tesb. 
(He has since agreed to sign n waiver 
form.) 

Naturally. with drugs affecting !>0 

many athletel> in so many <;porb, the 
i"sue of drug testing has been closely 
o;crutiniud. 

Here at W&L. there is no drug leM
ing policy. Athlet~ must sign a form 
at the begiMing of each athletic 

-.cason swting that they will submit to 
testing .,hould they reach an NCAA 
champion.,hip event. Anyone who re
fuses to ~ign IS ineligible to pracuce or 
compete Associate Athletic D1rector 
Dick Miller mt..'Ct~ with the athlete~ 
and explain!> the rule!> and lisb the 
group of banned substance to them 
bclore they sagn the fomt . Miller says, 
·'The only place we would be te~tw ll> 

ut an NCAA championship event It 
would be random testing. only known 
by the NCAA te:sting group. For ex
ample, in lenni~ last year they te~ted 
the \eam-linaliMs ... 

According to athletic depan mcm 
ofliciah. then.• are three reason<; why 
athletes uren 't tested by the '>t'hool. 
Miller cxplamcd. " It 's very ex pen· 
..,ive. We couldn't afford to test all our 
athletes. Secondly. its not the answer. 
Education is the only answer ... 

Athletic Director William McHenry 
added, " Pres1dcnt Wilson does not 
feel that it is appropriate to test all ath
letes at the Divi!,ion Ill level. .. 

A founh reason concerns questions 
~bout the com;titutionality of drug test
mg. McGonegal based hi1> refusal to 
lake the Virgania Tech test on the fitct 
that it violated his Fourth Amendment 

CRAFTS PLUS, INC. 
GAMES, HOBBIES a CRAFT SUPPUES 

Open llon..a& 1N 
31 s. MMa St.,'"'..... 46,l..l355 

Welcome Parents 

We have a new name - stop in and see our selec
tion of W&L T-shirts, sweat shirts and hats. 

1 
'Ji'l.~t fJeam ~po'tt~ 

(Formerly Pres Brown's) 
115 W. Nelson St • r 

l 

••••••••••••••••••••••• ! BOWLING!! : 
: Take The Whole Family This Parents Weekend! : 

• THE FAST LANE : 
: SNACK BAR GAME ROOM e 
e BEER SERVED e 
• • e Complete Menu : 
• Pro Shop Leagues e 
: Satellite T.V. Over The Lanes! • 
e OpenNow! : 
e 12 Noon-Midnight Monday-Thursday e 
e Saturday 9 a.m.-1 a.m. e 
e Fridays Open Until2 a.m. e 
e Sunday Noon-Midnight e 
e Ask about our 2 for 1 specials! e 
: Midnight Bowl Special : 
• 11 :30-2 a.m. Fridays • 
: Musi~ and Prizes : 

• Rt. 11 North on Left • 
• 1 Mile from Intersection of • 
• Routes 11 and 64 • 

: 464-2695 : ....................... 

rights regarding due process of law said, " There is no way in the world 
nnd probablccausc. that an NCAA sample can be swit-

Randall P. Bezunwn. W&Ldcan of ched.'' 
law. said a number of court case~ in- There hao; never been an athlete dis-
volving drug testing arc !>till pending. qualified at W&L, thanks in large part 
!>0 the legaJity of te!.Ling has not been to the strict adherence and complete 
resolved. He 'k!ad. "The legality of understanding of the rule!>. McHenry 
testing depend~ on how reasonable the recalled. "We told them (student nth-
form of tc<,ting uMXl i!i in achieving it!> lctes) to rcpon if (they) are taking any-
purpo!!e. '· HO\\ ever. he :..dded. thing at the time of testing. We had an 
"Drug testing. il inva!.ive, i!. a search individual who informed the doctor at 
and seizure." the time of testing that he wru; taking 

There arc between 3.500 and 4.000 one of the trctnned substances by doc-
banned substances. ranging from tor's prescription.·· Since the doctor 
chemical!> ~ well-known as cafleine was notifioo before t11e test, the athlete 
and as rnylllenous as bc111.thide. was not declared ineligible when the 
However. a real problem R>r athletes sample showed traces of the sub-
is that many over-the-counter drug!> stancl.!. According to McHenry, " It 's 
contain banned '!ubstance~. For e'<am- the athlete's responsibiliry to infonn 
pie. wking Sudafcd could be enough the team trainer ... 
to be disqualified . Robert Haley. who was tested dur-

The te~ting proces~ itself is a com- ing last year's NCAA Division III 
plicated one. but basically the ath- tennis tournament , described the ac-
lete • urine is '-'Oilected (under !>Uperv- tual testing as "a tedious process· • and 
ision) and two vials are filled from the ''kind of a pain." However. he said, 
sample. The vials are labeled. o;caled ·•t really think it's a pretty good 
and secured. The :.ccured contniner is thing.·· Haley does have a complaint 
shipped to an independent lab. where against one pan of the testing. He 
one vial is tested. If the first test is po- said. " l know it's expensive. but 1 
sitivc. the second vial is also tested. think (testing) should be done on a 
with the results being final. team basis, not an individual basis. r 

To critics who scoff that the tests think that if you test one person,you 
can be easily circumvented. McHenry should test everyone." -ap 

Tilson Real Estate 
463·3191 28S. MalnSt. P.O. Box 1156 

l exington, VIrginia 24450 

Call us for a free, no-obligation 
Market Analysis of your property 

Town and country properties, farms, 
historfc homes, building sites, 
hunting properties, appraisals 

Six Full-Time Sale•men 

Prescriptions • Cosmetics •Perfumes 
CluJrge Accounts • Free Delivery 

~tnltl/ 
------------~-~*·------------------BORN (&j BRED, INC. 

16 WEST WASHINGTON STREET 

Presents 
The Lexington Spirits Cup 
Handcrafted In Lustrous 

Pewter 
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:00 P.M. 

BORN (&j BRED, INC. 

16 WEST -WASHINGTON STREET 

Don't Miss Rowena's 
Wonderful Almond Pound 

Cake 

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:00P.M . 

land Jn<;lllute College of An and ~a~ 
chamnan of I he board of the Mc.0..1n· 
ough School. He h~l'l al"l ..crved <b a 
d1rcc1or of National Home Builder) 
and ot the Home Builder .. Ao;'>OC'iatiun 
of Maryland. 

Keelty juincd the W&L boaru of 
tru<;lcc~ m 1983 He wa<; a member ot 
the board\ ac-.Jdem1c affair!! and 10· 
ve"'ment committee~ . 

Kopald recc1ved h1\ bachelor'!> de 
gree from W&L in 1943 He rcce1ved 
the Distingui!>hcd Alumnus Award m 
1975 

He Wll!> the lorrner group v1ce 
presadent of Witco Corp. in Menlphi!> 
unul retiring in 1986. Kopald served 
a .. chaimum of the Tenncso,ce Repu
blican Puny from 1971 to 1975. He 
has been a member and chaiml3n of 
the governing board of Hebrew Union 
Collegc/Jew1sh institute of Religion. 
which awarded him an honorary doc
torate in 1974. director and chairman 
of the Memphi!> branch of the St. 
Louas Federal R~rve Board and held 

poltitions in civic, charitable and reli-

giou~ organa7.atiun-; in Memphis. 

Kopald ~~ o member of the Tenhc 
'>CC State &Xtrd ur Education. I~ 
joaned the W&L board of tru\tees 
1976 He ..crved <l'> chaiml3n ofltt 
Planning and Development Com~ 
ICC and WU'> U member of the CXt.'CUii\ 
and nommating commineC!.. ' 

Young receive bachelor'!! deg~~' 
fmrn W&L an 1966 nnd 1967 He ca1 
ned J law degree from the UmveQ,at 
of Texa!. and a rrul\ler\ from Soutt 
em Methodl~t Umver!>lly. I 

Young was associated with the foa 
Wonh lnw firm of Cantey. Han~cr 
Gooch. Munn and Collins i 
197()-1972 before JOtnang the Mars• al 
R. Young Oal Co. m 1972. He c;ur 
rently serves a'> vice president. YolJn1 
a!> u trustee of 1he Fon Wonh Mus~IJn 
of Science and History. l 

Young wns elected to Lhe W& 
board of tru!.lees in 1973. He "b.~ 
member of Lhe board's academiq a 
fau-s and planning and developmca 
committees. • 

Pets pose problems on Kill 
by Heather M. MJdkUT 
Staff Reporter 

Sludents at W&L interested in 
having an animal at school may find it 
more difficult to do so in the future. 

The SPCA will no longer give ani
mals out tQ, $tudeots at W &L because 
of ''several problems in the past, .. 
said an ,~J>CA employee. 

''The SPCA has had problems with 
pets being desened over Christmas, 
p aren ts no l wanting their 
sons/daughters to have animals, and a 
high increase of stray animals.'' 

One security officer at W&L said 
that a dog was found over Christmas a 
few years ago with a sign around its 

neck saying " Please feed me." th, 
police depanment also has had prpb 
lems in the past with fraternities mis 
treating pigs and chickens. t 

Chief Bruce Beard of the Lexing;.or 
Police Department said that if a Mu
dent wants to have an animal • at 
school. the " pets are required to tu,ve 
a vaccination and must kept be on a 
leash unless the animal is confined.· • 

He also said that the police wo~ld 
not enforce the leash law on campus 
unless they found it necessary to do 
so. 

As for the animals being able to riJn 
free on campus, Andrea Wallack. "iho 
owns two Timberwolf/Shepherds, 
feels confident that there will be re-
O Please See Pets, pg. 6 

Gettier's Gifts 
CARDS POSTERS & GIFTS 

Route 60 W. across from Keydet General 
Plenty of Parking 
0 n M-S 10-6 

WLLIAM M. CoOPER, IV '86L 
ATIORNEY AT LAW & IN EQUITY 

20 West Washington Street 
Lexington, Virginia 24450 (703) 463-7110 t 

UNIVERSITY PRINTING CENTER' 
Reid Hall 

Offering quality leMce, onampua convenience, fut Job return~ 
and competitive pricing, we are hent to meet your printJng needs. 
Ftyera Announcements Program~ ~ 
Custom Resumet BulleUns Bindery SeMcee 
Newaleaers Tranaparendel Lattemeadl • 
Unlveralty Printing Centet 483-8448 , 

fiunan Qarden 
Restaurant T 

O~n For Lunch &. Dlontr 
Mondllll Thru Sunday 
11·30 AM Lo 1000 PM 

l'OCKTAILS- WINE- BEER 

463-3330 
CARRY OUT 

Roc kbrtdle Squaro ShQpplns Mull\ 
llfhind McllonJ id• 

Luio.ton, Vorainl~ 2~150 
1 

w. Honor 
Mt)Or Cndil Cudt 
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SHOWDOWN '88 
0 n Election Day, November 8th, students have an unprecedented 

opportunity to shape our nation's course on such issues as arms 
control,/oreign policy, the environment, the family, the economy 

and civil rights. As a service to student voters, the National Student 
Campaign for Voter RegistraJion offers this guide to the posilions oft he 
Democratic and Republican candidaJesfor President, Michael Dukakis 
and George Bush. 

I DEFENSE & FOREIGN POLICY I 

Endio& nuclear 
weapons testing 

lncr~d funding for 
tbe Strategic Defense 
lnitlative (Star Wars) 

MX Missile 

DUKAKIS 

YES 

NO 

NO 

BUSH 

NO 

YES 

YES 

THE ECONOMY 

Deficit Reduction 
Plan (first priority) 

Increased 
income taxes 

DUKAKIS 

ltnpro~e 

I.U cnrorcc. 
mcnt. 

LAST 
RESORT 

Minimum wage YES 
increased to $4.55/hr. 

J 
BUSH 

Aexable 
fn:cu: on 
•pcndin&. 

NO 

NO 
1 Lawrence H. Framme Ill makes his closing remarks in last night's political debate. 

flk Plloco Production of 
chemical weapons 

NO YES 

J, 

Party debate held in chapel 
'By Jim Lake 
f-tair Reporter 

back, " There won't be a Dukakas ad
ministration." 

Republican claim that Dukakas has 
been '>Oft on cruninals. 

Tougher economic 
sanctions against 
South Africa 

Military aid to the 

YES 

Nicaraguan contras NO 

NO 

YES 

I CIVIL RIGHTS I 
DUKAKIS BUSH 

Equal Rights YES NO 
Amendment 

J The chairmen of Virginia's two 
.major political panics returned to 
1heir alma mater last night to dascuss 
fNhat is at stake in next week's state 
and nataonal elecuons. 

Huffman said Republican nominee 
George Bush "is as well-qualified 
through his experience to be presadent 
of the U.S. as any man in my life
time," and predicted that Bu h " will 
be a good, caring. compas:.ionate 
president. .. 

Frammc cnuciLed Bush for what he 
called crunpaagnmg "on a negative 
ba,i., · · and \aid charg~ that Dukaki 
"-Ould advocate a weak nauonal de
fcn..c or forcagn policy are not true. 

THE ENVIRONMENT Constitutional NO YES 

Donald W. Huffman. the chairman 
of the Virginia Republican Pany. and 
Lawrence H . Framme Ill , the com
'(OOnwealth's top Democrat, traded 
criticism and commentary in a some
limes heated exchange in Lee Chapel 
pt Washington and Lee University, the 
school from which both men received 
11tw degrees. 
, In discussing the race for the U.S. 
Senate in Virginia between Republi
t an Maurice Dawkins and Democrat 
Plarles S. Robb, Huffman said, ·'The 
Republican candidate is way down" 
tmd a victory by Dawkins over Robb 
would be "a monumental upset. " 
kt .' ' 
l Framme called Robb "a man of 
national acclaim and national Mature" 
l&lld said those qualities would be "a 
change for the Senate seat he will oc
cupy." That seat is now held by Re
~blican PaulS. Trible, Jr. 
, Although he predicted defeat for the 
GOP in the Virgania Senate race, 
Huftinan said the commonwealth will 
xote Republican in the presidential 
election. When Framme discussed 
~What he thought an administration led 
by Democratic nominee Michael S. 

i>ukakis could achieve, Huffman shot 

• 

Frarrune tried to associate Robb and 
Dukakis with the integrity and honor 
that he said were guiding principles in 
the life of Gen. Roben E. Lee. princi
ples that he said have been missing 
under President Reagan. 

''I believe in the bottom of my hean 
thntthe principles of Michael Dukakis 
and the principles of Roben E. Lee go 
hand-in-hand," said Framme, and he 
said that people who are not dedicated 
to those principles ''have no business 
being in public life." 

Huffman admitted that some corrup
tion has existed in the Reagan admin
istration, but he said "There isn't go
ing to be an administration that 
doesn't have probh!rhs" becau e 
" there are too many temptations·· fac
ing thousands of federal emPloyees. 

The Republican party chief said 
Gov. Duka.kis' government in Massa
chusetts bas had to deal with corrup
tion of its own, but Huffman sajd he 
wru. sure any Massachusetts em
ployees who were convicted of crimes 
" have had their sentences commuted 

or been paroled," a reference to the 

Memorable 01nlng In Grac1ous 
Accommodalions With Superb Se•v1re 

l 4 

1 Mill St. 
s-.unton, v. 

185·3409 

Full Menu Including Lobster Tails, 
Lamb, Veal, Italian And 

Cajun Dishes 
Featunng Raw Bar w1th Clams 
Oysters. and Steamed Shnmp 

Se~vmg 01nner N1ghtly 5 p 111 lc. Close 
Reservations suggestec1 

WELCOME PARENTS 
St. Patricks Catholic Church 

invites you to worship with us 
at Mass at these times 

Sat., Nov. 5 - 5 p.m. 
Sun., Nov. 6-8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 

Rev. James M. Noto, pastor 
William "Burr" Datz, campus ministry 

. KELLY'S CORNER 
On Rt. 60, 2.5 mllea weat of Lexington 

I 463·5452 

Your stop for convenience 
and friendly service. 

Gladly supplying all of your 
party needs. 

Authorized Lottery Retailer 

Hunting Licenses and Supplies, Groceries. Camo Clothes, Game 
Room 

Miles a Sandy Nye, proprietors 

He <;aad polh that gave Bu~ a lead 
over Dukakl'> nauonwadc show that 
" the paid political guru in their back 
room maght be more effective than the 
paid political guru' in our back 
room· · 

But Framme d1dn 't let those polls 
keep ham I rom hammering away at the 
Reagan udmin.,trution. claiming it 
never 'lubmitted u balanced budget to 
Congre!>S and attempted to trade arms 
for hostages in Iran. 

Huffman countered with charges 
that a Democratic administration 
would be !>Oft on communism. 

''The Democratic Party has never 
seen the threat that has come from the 
left, .. he srud. 

The pre!.entat ion was pan of 
W&L's Contact lecture cries, which 
•~ a JOint proJect of the school's lnter
Fratcmny Council and the Executive 
Commmccofthe W&Lstudent body. 

LEXINGTON 
PRESCRIPTION CENTER 

Phone 4U.tt66 Emtf9ti!Cy Phone 463-2171 
tl Wnt Wuhlngton Sl. 

Lulngton Vlrgl~la 

Acid 
Rain 

Clean 
Water 

New 
Nuclear 
Reactors 

Offshore 
Oil Drilling 

DUKAKIS 
Reduce IMual 
sulfur dloude 
emissions by 
12 rrulhon Ions. 

B:~n ocean 
dumpincby 
1991; sup-
poned n:newal 
oflheCiean 
Water AcL 

No, until new 
safely measures 
are devised. 

No, exccp1 
where environ· 
mental quality 
will OOl be 
compromised. 

SERW:iJM. 
US. #Min 

UXIIIfNn, v •. 24450 ................. 
461·2242 

Clo.H!-Out Prices on selected models NOW! 

LEXINGTON BICYCLE SHOP 

1989 TREK® Mountain Bikes 

Arriving Early December 
Taking Deposits Now For Christmas Delivery 

Complete Service With Every Sale. 

463-7969 130 S. Main St. 

On-campus travel representative or organization needed 
to promote Spnng Break trip to Florida. Earn money, free 
trips, and valuable work experience. Call Inter-Campus Pro· 
grams: 1·800·433·7747. 

amendment to 

BUSH 
prohibit abortion 

Universal Voter YES NO 
Registration Act POSITION 

Reduce annual 
sulfur dioxide 
C:li\UJionSby 
millions of 
lOllS. 

Ban ocean THE FAMILY 
dumping by 
1991; supported 
Rea&an veto of 
the Oean Water 
AtL 

Yes, with lligh 
safety ~wdards. 

Yes, except in 
sensitive a.n:as. 

Child Care 

Parental Leave 

Increased federal 
student loans 

Guaranteed basic: 
health insurance 

Our ' Typing 

is 

Word Perfect"' 

IOOAII ·SOOPII 
ln•••u t lld Wttkti>Gs b7 '-•••••• 

OUVUS 4lllT laSS HilS$ SUVICU 
llll IIDIIh Wa h Slttol 

lnlooa.. Vlrt l•h tu so 
411-~55 Ot 4U.5111 

DUKAKIS BUSH 

Fedcrul Tax credit 
usistancc for working 
and parenls. 
sunduds. 

I Ouaramced. ~~~!;oyer. I 
YES YES 

YES NO 

LEXINGTON 
SHOP FOR PAPPAGALLO 

Ladies' 
Shoes, Clotl:ing 
and Accessories 

Welcome, 
W &L Parents! 

23N. Main St. 
(703) 463-5988 

:~ ~- _j 

COURTESY 
FORD 

MERCURY 

See DOUG TURRELL '87 

For all of your automotive needs, 

see me at COURTESY FORD 
MERCURY in Buena Vista. 
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H.F. "Gerrf' l..enfe't M. Theodore Van Leer 

Robert Vienneau gives debut 
performance in New York City 

b) Brooke J~arabek 
StotT Rt-porter 

Qna. .. .,i ... 
When Lucille Duncan hc;tcncd tu the 

Ulpe. \he arranged the cooccn f~1r 
Vienneau w1th the help and 'pon••or· 
<;hip of the Amencu'!. Society, a non· 
profit organll.allon that promote'> Lu· 
tm American and Canad1.:tn an wld 
abo the Canadian Cono,ulate the New 
YorJ.. Chap~erofW&Lulumni and the 
Que~ Mio,s1on 

tl.'d ""· .. 
Vicnnc.~u "a' ll\ked to l'OiliC baJk 

,mJ pluy fur Amcm-., \ Socict) agah 
\(mlCtnne wnhm the ne'(t two ye.1r ... 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

New Trustees join Board 

At ugc J. Rul'lcn A. V•cnnC<Ju, n 
-.cc·nnd·yc.tr W&l. law 'tullcnt, bel,1an 
pnvmc tc.,,nn' 111 Mnntrcal, Canatit. 
Thc-.c IC'>o,cln' '"ere only the l'lcgmning 
of .1 lllU'ollttl career thnc fl'l'ently cui· 
nunated 1n a umccn pcrlumlilrxc at 
An11:nca '., S..•uel\ m New YorJ.. on 
Oct. 24 • 

" Ne'' York \\U'o the br:un.,toml of 
alunU'IU'> R~n Mottley .·' C'{plained 
Vu:nncau After rcadmg an anicle 
about V1enneau. M11Uiey wa\ intri· 
gm:d lw V•enncau·., '>tatemcnt that he 
liked Le'\mgtoo audience'> better than 
Nc"' York audience .. . 

" It \\as my fir!>! big com.-cn by my· 
self in a major cuy. but," -.a1d VIen
neau. "you C3n't do 11 w•thout the 
help of a lot of people. Ju,t renting out 
a conccn hall co..ts a trernenduuo, 
amount of money.·· 

V1cnncau dC'><:nbe<J the e~pcrtenJc 
uf pcrhmmng at ~uch a pre .. ugiOtt 
e\'cnt: "Bcfnrchand. it's l1ke standing 
on the ed~e (If a building and havufg 
o,clnleOilC l!'(pt.'Ct you to perforn1tnck\ 
You quc .. uon )OUr senility and won 
dcr '"'hat an I doing here: I can't rt!nl· 
I) play the piaJl(l ' . But then c)nce you 
arc out on t.age. you cend to biOI.~ 
eo,.erything cl<ie out and concentra~ ~ 
onl) vn what )(lU are pla)ing. • 

~ I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

St afT Rq>urt 

lhrl'e tiC\\ nk:mhl:r' of the wa,h
mgtno and LA'e Um\'ef\11) board of 
tf\1\tl'C~ \\Cn.: ek'\.·tl'\1 ut the board '<.. re· 
lCill l.tllnk.--cllng m l.c'{lllgtt>n . 

llli: ne~ nlCml'k:r.. arc Gra> C. 

Oil . Xcnl'( and INA He jomcd 
MO~Y 10 1485 a' chn:llct!.ll wun~l 
and UltaiOed hi'> \:Urrcnt plNIIOn Ill 

1986 

tdcvi.,•on ')'tem "1th more tlwn 
:!60.(X~ .,ub..cnbcr.. .md 300 em 
phl)CC' The Lenll"'t GrllUp operate .. 
cable ")'tem., m three Cahlomia nur 
J..d'>. and m Kmg of Pru''l<l, Lcbantm. 
Chc .. ter and Lanctl\lcr. Pa 

Earhcr this )~r. l..A!nfe-.t and h1' 
\\lfc. Marguerite Lenfc.,t. don.~ted S'\ 
nulhon to the new center for the per 
limnmg uns at W&L. which will be 
named the Lenfe..t Center for the Per 
lonnmg An.'>. 

Munley rcquco,tcd a tape fmm 
V1cnneau and dcc1ded to 1~1 V•cn· 
nc.tU \ preference He 'il!nt the tJpc 
and letter.. to 'anoos people and tlr· 
ganmlll tln'> m New YorJ... . V1enncau 
even hm. n letter from Jacqueline 

The hall wa 'mall but tilled kl 
tanding room only wllh appro~i

mately 130 attendt:e.. accordmg to 
Vienneau The concen w~ g•ven for 
the W&L alumn1. but w-~ open to the 
public. He srud, " The FiJI (h•' frater· 
nil}' during his undergraduate yean. at 
W&L) represent.ative..o, from New 
York attended the concen Wld suppor· 

Playing the piano ~ been a ITI3Jqr 
pan of Vienneau· s hfe Under hi!> fir(.t 
tea her. he cmered compeutions ~ 
McG11l Umver\lt) for 10- and 
11 -)ear-olth at the ages of 5 and 6 tl~ 
recc1ved a !>Cholar..tup to <,tudy at tile 
Conc;ervatory of Quebec at age 7 
Most <;tudem<, at the conservatory fe~ 
m the age range hetwecn 14 and 22. r 

I 
I 
I 
I 

C.t.,tlc ul Nc\\ Canaan Conn . H F 
" Gcrn" Lcnlc't nl Huntmgdon Val· 
lc\. Pa and M Thcc.ldorc Van Leer 
ul. Glen R1Jge. N J. The clecuon of 
the thrl'C tru,tccs bnng'> the number of 
W&l tru 'otl·cs to 30 

A nail\ c of Salem. Ma~ . Ca.'>tle 
rcl.CI\00 tu~ b.:tchclor·., degree from 
W&l Ill Jl)5'\ and lw .. law degree from 
\V&l m 19"15 Wh1le a \tudent. Castle 
'>Cr,cJ ·' ' 'ccrctary to Om1cmn Delta 
K.:tppa - the nauonal leadcr\hip 
lratcrnll), He alo,o !.CI"\ed ru. freshnun 
dumutun l'tlUn..clor and ~l'>tant 

head dllmlwon..clor He \\ali a mem· 
bcr ol the Pres1dtnt'., Ad' tsory 
<.unmutii."C and \ Icc pre .. •dcnt of the 
Spnng D.uxco, Comrmuce He ..CI"'cd 
a'> head l.hecrlcadcr and cha1nnan of 
the A"umlatiun Corrun1ttec Cao,tle 
alo,cl \\a' a n'k!mbcr uf the Ph1 Gamma 
Delta "lCial lratcmtty . 

Cao,Lle at"' " 3 nlCmhcr ol the h.Jr, 
of 1\c\\ York . V1rgm1a. Wa,hmgtt1n 
D C. and the U S Supreme Cuun 
He ,., the loundcr andi1N pn:,•dcnt nf 
the we .. t,hc.:,tcr Fairfield CorptlrJIC 
Coun..cl A''<l\:l<ltton. and "a rncmt"'Cr 
()f the Amencan Corpnrutc Coun<,el 
A\WCIUIItln the A\<,(lCI<lllon of l .11c 
ln\urDJlCC Cnuno,el. and the lntemu 
uonul Advl<,(ll) Board of the South· 
~tern Legal Founduuon. He is 
prcs1dcm of the Rc~on Companie., 

A nauve ol Mob1lc, Ala .. Van Leer 
n .. >cc•ved hiS bachelor·., degree from 
W&L m 1951. While a student at 
W&L, Van Leer wru. a four-year 
member of the cross country team and 
''as a member of the track team. He 
wa.., elected to the Monogram Club in 
both h•' JUillor and senior years and 
w~ a OlCmbcr of the Sp1kcd Shoe So· 
c1cty He was a member of the Phi 
Kappa Sigma social fraternity. 

B&Bs discussed tonight 
While at Quebec, he !>tud•ed under 

Irving Heller, the head of the consc/. 
vatory piano department. When HeJ 
ler left the conservatory. Vienneau 
continued under his private tutelage 
fromagel2tol6. 'f 

Currcnll) \Icc prc ... ident for Ji
vcr,llied opcr.llu>ns and corporate af· 
fa •r., lor MONY f 1nancial Sen ices, 
ca .. tlc ha\ wor~l.>d as coun~l for a 
number of (.'tlrporat•on!t , mcluding 
Union Curb1dc. Pyrofax Gao,, Mobile 

a real C\tatc panncr~h•p firnl atld i' 
d1recmr ol the Ocnoke Contklmimum 
~..ociatum 

Lcnfc.\t ,., a n.111ve of Jac.:k\Om •lie. 
Fla . and rc~-eiVed hi!. bachelor's de 
g~ fmm W&.L in 1953 and law de· 
grce lmm Ctllumbta Umversll) m 
1958 Wh1le a student at W&L. 
Lenft,~l wa'> a lour-year member ot 
the ..occer team. and wa\ a member of 
the Fore~it Union and the S1gma Ch• 
~1aJ fratemll) 

He servlxl ..co,.cn year.. a. .. a la\\)W 
Wlth Da\1\ Polk & Wardwell 10 Ne\\ 
YorJ.... In 1965. he became 3.'>\0Ciatc 
coun..el for Tnangle Publication~ and 
later became ednorial director and pu· 
blishcr of Seventeen mnga11ne. 
Lenfest '" pre..,•llcnt of the Lenfest 
Group, the nation·~ 35th largest cable 

Van Leer is president of the Van 
Leer Chocolate Corp He 1!:> a member 
and fonner president and secretary of 
the Cho~ .. 'Oiote Manufacturcn. of the 
Untted States and 1 3 member of the 
Nauonal Confectioners Association 
and the AsSOCiated Rcta1l Confec· 
uoner.. of the United States He il> a d•· 
rct:tor of the Dairy Supply lndu.~try . 

Van Leer IS chairman of the Glen 
Ridge Communi[}' Services Commit· 
tee and serves as a trustee of the Glen 
Ridge Community Fund. 

by Uel'iy Griffin 
Staff Reporter 

Tomght there "'" be a public 
he<lnng conccmmg a new ordinance 
un bed and breakfast e t.abl"hmen~ 

Accordmg to Lexmgtoo Bu1lding 
and Zoning Adnllnl!">trator Don Mette, 
the ordinance would allow the City 
Counc1l to control the presence of bed 
and breakfac,t mn' in the c1ty of Lex· 
mgton Currcntl)', there IS no ordm
ance wh1ch <,Uttcs the Council's pol· 
IC)'. 

Bidlack leads trip behind Curtain 

The new ordinance would, accord· 
mg to Mette, "state what the Council 
ha,<, been doing for years." It would 
pcmlit a two-gu~t bed and breakfast 
C!.tablbhmcnt anywhere in town. 
Under the proposed law, if someone 
establi!.hed an inn thm accommodated 
more than two guest'i. a hearing be· 
fore Council must be held. This way , 
Council could impose restrictions 
conccmmg parking and noise control. 

I 

' I 
I 
I 

b) Tina Vandersteel 
Staff Reporter 

' ' I 
" The Amenca.ru.. arc coming: the 

Amenta no, are commg1' • 

M1d an interestm going, including Mu· 
dent!> who ore ltludying ullder Visiting 
Associate Soc•ology Profc!> or 
Knysztof Jao;iewiC7. who '" here from 
Wa~w. 

B1dlack o;rud he would hkc to have a 
final count of Mudcnts who plan to go 
by next week. 

I 
• I That Will be the cry of citizens in 

lour Sov1ct CIIICS OC)(t spnng when 
W&L ..end..., IL\ firM group of student 
C\ er ttl "'~11 the Soviet Un10n. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

llle tnp, wh1ch l'i bemg offered 
through the h1~tory dcpanment and 
l~d by A'iSI\Ulnt History Professor 
Richard B1dlack. "ill include 28 days 
m the Soviet Union and four days in 
Warsaw. Poland. 

B1dluck ..aid the trip is intended to 
provide a " look mto contemporary 
Soviet 'OCICty in the context of Soviet i hi..,wry. '· Specifically. he !t<lid some 

S olthe areas the students will look into 
i involve Gorbaehcv's perestroika revo• l luuon 1n tcmto, of libcraliznuon of the 
: pre..... public opimon, contact with 
' fore•gncr'> . and re<;tructunng of the ! goo,.emment 
~ The propo'Cd cost of the trip is 
: $2,600, wh1ch is dependent on the 
t num~r of tudcnts who go on the trip 
l and the o;crcngth of the dollar Bidlack 
; -.a1d 25 \tudcnts have alr~dy c~pres· • ' ~ 

I 
E. BOLIVAR HUFFMAN 

203 South Main Street 
Lealngton, VA 24450 
Phone: 483· 771 e RH: 483-4051 

Student~ will rece1ve s1x credits for 
the tem1. These credtt may be taken 
all w1thtn the ht<;tory depanmem or 
split between tu~tory and any other 
depanmem with approval from that 
dcpanment. Bidlack '>Bid that he 
didn't think there would be any prere· 
quisitcs, but he strongly recom· 
mended that the student '> have ..orne 
knowledge of the Soviet Union, either 
thmugh the history, politics or econ· 
omic department~. or through a 
background in Russian language. 

The first two week!> of the teml will 
be ~pent domg background reading on 
the Soviet Union and practical U'>pccts 
of livmg there. Bidlack said. The stu· 
dents will then fly to the Sov1et Union 
where they will vi it Mo'iCOW. l..cni· 
ngrad, Thili i and Vilnius. 

Bidlack satd he chose Moscow c;mce 
n's the cap1tal . Leningrad because he 
lived there for allllO'it a )eat, ThiiiSI 

WELCOME PARENTS! 

We have charge account!> available to be sent home for 
\OUr ~On\ and daughters! Have them stop by today. 

HAVE A GREAT WEEKEND! 

{/t•Ju•ru I 

llnulquarlt•n 

Open For Lunch 
Saturday, Nov. 511:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 

because it is in non-European Russia 
and Vilmu because it is in the Baltic 
states. 

• 'The Baltic states are probably the 
most interesting area in the Soviet 
Union right now because they are try· 
mg to exercio;e a bit more autonomy.·· 
Bidlack said. Vilniu , the capital of 
L1thuania, has been a kind of testing 
ground for the perestroika reforms. 
Recently, 300,000 citizens signed a 
petition demanding international in· 
specuon of their nuclear power planL'i. 
Thu!>, Lithuania and the other Baltic 
st:ltes may prove to be successes of the 
reforms. or they may take their recent 
nationaJic;m and try to break from the 
Soviet Union. an attempt the Soviet 
government would surely try to crush. 

l11c students will then move on to 
Warsaw. where Bidlack said they will 
have a chance to compare East block 
countries. They will spend four days 
there before returning to W&L. 

• 
ROUTE 80 EAaT 
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Many establishments in Lexmgton 
now offer a room and breakfast. but 
arc considered tourist homes or down· 
town bminesse . 

One such inn i the Llewellyn 

Parents 
(continued from page I) 

Drama Department, the Parents' Re
ception on Friday evening. the Par· 
cnts' Seminars and, said McNeese. 
' 'there ore usually people hanging off 
the rafters for the President's repon to 
parents" in Lee Chapel on Saturday 
morning. 

In addition to the schoolwide 
events, some depanments have ar
ranged !>maller meetings between fa· 
culty, parents and tudent . According 

ROCKBRIDGE 

AUTO PARTS, INC . 

1 803 SYCAMOIU£ A VRNUR 
8URNA Vt.TA, VUtGINIA 244 18 

(703) 281 ·8181 

Country C) Fare 
COUNTRY CRAFTS 8r ANTIQUES 

KAREN A NOELl 
703/ 463·2088 

4 E WASHINGTON ST. 

LEXINGTON, VA 24450 

Welcome 

Pa1ents &Alumni 

Snack Bar Open 
Saturday 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Offering sandwiches and beverages. 

Lodge on South Main Street. It offers 
a room and breakfast, but was con
sidered by Council to be a tourist 
home. lt would not be affected by the 
proposed ordmance. 

Fassifem Bed and Breakfast 1 lo
cated outside of Lexington on Va 39 
near the horse center and "'ould not be 
under the proposed ordmance. It con· 
t.ains four rooms in the main house and 
two rooms in outbuildm~ 

1llerc are some estabh hmcn~ m 
downtown Lexington wh1ch offer both 
a room and breakfast. but are re· 
gistered as a corporation. These also 
would not be directly affected by the 
proposed ordinance. The Alexander 
Withrow House, the oldest buildmg in 
downtown Lexington, and the 
McCampbell Inn are two such busi· 
nesses. They both are furnished w1th 
antiques and each room has a private 
bath. Breakfast is included in the price 
of the rooms. 

Bed and breakfast establishments 
offer an alternative to the major 
motels and hotels in Lexington. If the 
City Council passe the proposed or· 
dinance, the number of bed and break· 
fast inns in Lexington may greatly in· 
crease . 

to the wedsend's caJendar of events, 
the AthJetic Department, the Journal· 
ism Depanment, the Phy ics Depan
ment. and the Military Science De· 
partment have all scheduled open 
houses for parents and students at 
some point in the weekend. 

Most fraternities have also sched· 
uled events for Parents' Weekend, 
Associate Dean of Students Leroy C. 
Atkins said he has no formal record of 
the events fraternities are planning, 
but that the ITI3jority of fraternities 
generally plan some son of activil}' 
for parents. 

Heller. who ha played at Carneg1e 
Hall , i the ani tic director of lilt 
Montreal International Piano Compq. 
tition'>. He also w~ a judge at the 
Tchatkov Icy Competition m Mo~w 
Vienneau described Heller as "ve'} 
mtense" 

" One day he (Heller) brought me c• 
the edge of the window when I \Yll!. 

playing something wrong and said. 
'You'reg01ngtogod<lwn." ' 1 

At W&L. Vienneau continued m 
o,truct1on under Timothy Ga)lard' 
throughout his undergraduate year<;. 

" I'd love to be a p1anist, .. saJJ 
Vienneau. " That ' number one on m)4 • 
li t, but unfonunatcly. there's the 
reality of feedmg myself. I don't fif 
the role of a starving artist type.·· 6 

He said he hopes to enter major 
competition~ after his third year of 
law school, but can only do so if h<f 
finds ponson.hip. 

Pets I 

(continued from page 4) 

tnctions on ammals on campus in the 
future. 

" People don't want the dogs rub
bing against them, slobbering all ovef 
them, and eating their food ,.. sh<: 
said. 

Wallack also said, " I wouldn't rec
ommend anyone to buy a dog - u's 
hke having kids. You can'tjust go out 
somewhere and not worry about tindi 
ing someone to let them out. If you 
live in ancther stare, you have td 
worry about rlying them home." t 

Where would be the best place for a 
student with animals to live? 1 

" I live in the country, but I'm mov-1 
ing in town now,·· said Wallack. " I'· 
ve been evicted because of my clogs.'' • .,... 

~~4 
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A few facts answered for trivia buffs 
Cal) Smith 
Staff Reporter 

A Wa,hmgton .Jnd lee educ-.Jtion 
•~ definitely "OT a tnv1al pursuit. 
Here " a samplmg of t.JUC\tiOn\ and 
un<,wcrs to te~t your knowledge of 
Wa~hmgton and Lee. 

Q. What job d1d Gen. Robert E. 
Lee tum down to become the pre-.1 
dent ofWa<.hmgton College 10 1865? 

A. An insurance company offered 
Lee ats p~1dency at an annual o,aJary 
of SIO.OOO. Lee declined that position 
to accept $1,500 u year a'> the 12th 
prc-.ident of Wao;hmgton College 'The 
school'~ tru!>tecs had to borrow the 
money to pay lcc'o; o,alaf) the fiN 
year 

Q. Who gave Wu~hmgton and Lee 
It'> lil'\l maJOr endowment gift? 

A. In 1796, GC()rgc Washington 
made a gift of $50.000 "-Onh of J~ 
R1ver Canal stock to a \trugghng insti
tution named Lrberty Hall Academy 
At that ume. wa..,hangton' was the 
largest endowment g1ft ever made to a 
pnvate educational mstitution in 
Amcnca. But more importantly to the 
Liberty Hall Academy trul>tees. the 
gift saved the school from financial 
rum To show their gratitude, the 
truc;tees \.oted in 1798 to change the 
school' name to Washmgton College. 
That origmal endowment g1ft has not 
disappeared, either; m 1984-85. each 
W&L student received about $3.54 
from the gift. 

Q. What was the fi~t private insti
tution of higher education to be com
memorated on a U.S. postage l>tamp? 

A. In 1949 the U.S. Postal Depart· 
ment io;sued a ~amp rccogruzlng 
Wa!>hnigton and Lee's bicentennial. 
The stump featured renderings of Lee 
and Washington superunpo..OO on the 
Colonnade. It was a 3-cent stamp -
good for first ciUS!> ma1l back then. 

Q. When did Wru.hmgton and Lee's 
football team last play m a po t season 
bowl game'? 

A. The 1950 Generals took an 8-2 
record to Jacksonville. Fla,. on New 
Year's Day 1951 to play Wyoming's 
Cov. boys in the Gator Bowl. Had OOl 

an untimely appendectomy felled the 
Generals' star player, Walt M1chaels, 
the outcome might have been 
different. As it was W&L lost 20-7. 
Michaels recovered to become an All
pro with the Cleveland Browns and a 
coach in both the National and United 
States football league!>. 

Q . What national honor fraternity 
was founded at Washington and Lee? 

A. In 1914 three Wa.,hmgtnn and 
Lo: underclassmen org.mi11xl the liN 
ch.'tpter of Omicron Delta Kappa in 
efloi1' to recognize the <lUbt.andmg 
le.OOc"hip on the campw;. The frater· 
My annually "t.a~" or aniuate~ \tu
ucnt~ Whtl C~CCI in Jeadcr~hip aclivi 
tic'> un W&L's campuo, and campuses 
thmu~hout the nation . 

Q. Where did journali'm education 
ht.-gm'> 

A. In 1869 at the inst1gat1on of 
Wa..,hington College Pre.~idcnt Robert 
E. Lee, the school offered SO " press 
-.cholar .. h•ps" and hcgan 1ru.truction 1n 
joumalhrn. The proJect WU.'> part of 
Lee's ph1ltMphy that the Soulh's 
grcoateo,t need followmg the Civ1l War 
wa' infomlCd and competent leader
ship in conunerce. law. go11cmment, 
engmeering and public opmion. 11131 
1'1 why Lee mtroduccd into Wao;hing
ton College's classia~l curriculum in· 
struct1on in commerce, law, engineer
ing and JOUrnalism. 

Q. Where does the Washmgton and 
U:e '>tudent newspaper get Its name? 

A. When it began publication in 
1897, the Ring-tum Phi was named 
for an old football cheer, which began 
"Ring-tum Phi, sticken bum! We're 
the \tuff from Lexington!" 

Q. What were the last words spoken 
by Vice President Alben Barkley and 
where did he speak those words? 

A. Delivering the keynote address 
at Wru.hington and Lee's Mock De· 
mocratic Convention on April 30, 
1956, Barkley. vice president under 
Truman, thundered , " I would rather 
be a M:rvant in the house of the Lord 
than to sit in the seats of the mighty." 
He then clutched his heArt and keeled 
over from a heart attack. At the urging 
of Barkley's widow, the Convention 
contmued a week later, nominating 
Adlru Stevenson as the candidate of 
the Democartic Party - another cor
rect prediction for the quadrennial 

event, which has now predicted 13 of 
18 nominees. 

Q. What dies the L..aun motto ''Non 
incautus futuri" on the Wn!>hington 
and Ue coat of anus mean? 

A. Not mindful of the future. The 
coat of arms was created by quartering 
the Lee and Washington family arms 
and adding the Lee mono and the 
Washington crest (the figure of the 
bird at the top). The bird, incidentally, 
is a raven. 

Q. What is the Washington and Lee 
fightsong? .. 

A. No doubt you've heard the 
Washington and Leo Swing many 
times in the past, but you might not 
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have rcal11ed whose 'lOng 11 really is. 
The ~wmg i'> pankulurly unu,ual 
amon~ college fight song~ 'mce 11 b 
an ongmal product of the cnllcge and 
I) attnbuted to a tno of W&L gra
duate\, The tune fiN wa., \trummed 
on a mandohn an 1905 by undcrgra 
duate Murk Sheafe. The meltx.ly was 
kept alive after Sheafe'~> graduation in 
1906 and w~ eventuall) publi'>hed 
and copyrighted by \tudcnt Thornton 
W. Allen ' II. The word\ were writ· 
ten hy Clarence Robbms. 'II . 'The 
familiar tune has been filched by other 
schooh ever ~ince and 1\ h) ~t 
reckomngs the most popular football 
'iOng ever written. 

Q. What college baseball pitcher is 
crcd1ted w1th havmg thrown the fir-;t 
curve baJI m an antercollcginre game 
and for whom did he play? 

A. On May 20, 1878, Wa hmgton 
and Lee pitcher George Augu!>tus 
Sykes used h1s curves to 'ltymie the 
University of Virginia'!> Wahoos in a 
game at Charlotte!>VIIIe. The Wahoos 
were not at all happy with Sykes' in
vention, calling hi curve "a scurvy 
trick.·· 

Q. Whose statue ~tands on the Front 
Lawn at Washington and Ue? 

A. Cy~ Hall Mc:Cormick. a native 
of nearby Steele's Tavern and inven
tor of the reaper, was recognized by 
the university for hi generous gifts in 
the late 1800s. 

Q. What was the budget for Wash· 
ington and Lee's first Fancy Dress 
Ball'? 

A. $47. That was the amount that 
Miss Annie Jo White, librarian and 
drama Instructor, had left from a play 
she had d1rected earlier in the 1907-08 

Health 
cost or through the local Public Health 
Department at no charge for indivi
dual\ who fall into certain high ri k 
categories." 

The results of the HTV testing will 
be kept in a separate HTV file with ac
cess limited only to the HTV counsel
ing nurse and university physician!>. 

While developing this proposal, the 
Health Committee discussed the im
portance of confidentiality. The com
mittee members selected a statement, 
which allowed other university offi
cials to be infonned of AJDS cases on 
a need-to-know basis. The committee 
determined, according to psychology 
professor Nancy Margand, that a 
need-to-know situation d1d not exist. 

The Student Health Committee per
forms other functions in addition to 
creation of the AlDS policy. This 
year, the committee has been adopted 
to tudy student health service as part 
of the long range planning program. 

As advisory, educational and pol-

ucadcmit year. She decided to put the 
money 1nto a CO\tUilll! hall , which 
)eal'\ later tx~me known 11.'> the pre· 
micre \Octal event of th~: South . 

Q. Where did the yearbook. nrr 
C11ln. s~t "'name'! 

A. Accorumg to the 1901 ec.huon of 
nre Calvt, the name wa!> taken from 
the caly~ of a flower . 'ilgmfym~ that 
v. hrch cnclo..e\ what I'> \WCCtc\t and 
lovehc~t. 

Q. When Wa\ the wa ... hmgton and 
l...ce campu., designated u National 
Hl\toric l...nndmark'~ 

A. In 1971 The c.Jtallon referred to 
the Univel'\lty's stnkmgly beauuful 
Colonnade as "archuecturally hanno
mou'> and '>patially related neo
cla.o;,icaJ bu1ldmg!> that, together, form 
one of the Ol()'.t dignified and beauuful 
college campuses m the Nat1on " At 
that time only three American college!> 
had been honored with the d~igna
tion. 

Test your knowledge of Wa..,hington 
and Lee trivia by U')'mg to aru.v.er 
thel,e add1tional quesoons: 

Where 1 the Egypuan god Thoth 
celebrated on campus? 

Who was W&L's first professor of 
penman!>hip and bookkeeping? 

What in W&L lore were the " Ran
ches"? 

When was the Commerce School 
first referred to as the "School for 
Graft?'' 

Who were the "calics?" 
In what year did newspapers across 

the country report that the Natural 
Bridge burned down? 

Answers will be publi'lhed next is
sue. 

icy-forming comnunee, it evaluates 
the service provided by the student 
health clinic, as well as providing ed
ucational materials and programs 
about AJDS. drugs and other impor
tant i sue . 

The coiTIITiittee will mvestigate the 
effectiveness of the clinic hours, staff 
numbers and members, the adequacy 
of facilities , the health education 
effons, gynecological services, per
sonal counseling serv1ces, athletic 
medicine, alcohol policy for overnight 
visits in the clinic, the provision of 
medication at no cost and the design of 
a questionnaire for student evaluation 
of the health center. 

The coiTIITiiuee encourages student 
input. A student may drop a sugges
tion in the suggestion box located in 
the university health clinic or contact 
one of the committee members. 

The commirtee members are Lisa T. 
Alty, D. Allen Brown '90, L. Randlett 
Emmons, Katherine L. Kreutziger 
'91, Anne Schroer-Lamont, Heather 
D. logan '90, Nancy A. Margand, 
Kendall White Jr. and Olajrman 
Lewi G. John. 

Emergency Rx Service Convalescem Aids 
One North Main St., Lexington 

-Caswell Massey Products U% off 
-Welcome Parents! 
-We accept student charge accounts! 

PHARMACIST ANDREW JOHNSON 

Mon.·Fri. 8:30 a.m.-5:30p.m. 

Sar 8:30 a.m.-1 p.m. 

Phone 463-3119 
In 171t' Historic Dold Building 

R.E. Lee Memorial Episcopal 
Churchinvites all undergraduate stu
dents and parents to a parent,s weekend 
reception following the 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday service this Sunday Nov. 6 . 

The Episcopal undergraduate group will meet 
for dinner and Bible study in the R.E. Lee 
Church library at 6:00 p.m. on Nov. 6. All stu
dents are welcome! 

Parents Weekend 

Open Saturday Nov. 6 

10 a.m.- 4 p.m. 

Josten's Ring Representative 

will be here. 
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General·· Notes 

Ode to a brain 
The Univcr"t} Scholar~ pro

gram 1~ accepung apphcauons 
from members of the fre,hman and 
!>Ophomore cla\ses. Applicunb 
<.hould "me a 'hon letter ttl the 
pmgnun d1rcctnr, explaining wh) 
they want to become Univcr.ity 
Scholnn., and aho have two W&L 
faculty membel'\ send letter... ol 
recommendation Deadline 1\ Dec. 
3, and more infonnat10n c-.m be ob
tained from current M:holar; or the 
drra:tor. ProfC~>sor Lad Se\~IOn\, 
Newcomb 24. 

Prefer the top? 
The W&L Outing Club " spon

sonng a h1ke to the top of Crabtree 
Falls, the h1ghest cascadmg falls m 
Y1rgima, from 12:30 to 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 13. Those attcndmg 
should wear warm clothing and 
turdy shoes, take rain protection, 

water and food 1llo<;e attendmg 
also should 1gn up in advance at 
Baker 106 where the trip Will leave 
at 12:30Sunday. 

Mom, Dad, & Rob 
Trident will sponsor a Parents • 

Weekend cocktail reception from 4 
to 6 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 6, in the 
?aufax Lounge. Robert V1enneau 
will prov1de musical entenain
ment, and all are welcome. 

Warriors ..• 
The guest speakers for American 

M11itary History 210 will lecture at 
9 a.m. and I p.m. in rm. 114 of the 
Militaf) Science building On 
Nov. 8 Dr. David Chandler will 
speak on Operation Overlord. Dr. 
M11ton Colvin will speak on post 
WW 0 International ituation
NATOon Nov. 10. 

Phone-a-holies 
The 1988-89 student/faculty 

telephone directory is now avail
able at the registrar's office and 
can be picked up (one per rudent) 
between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
weekdays. 

Red hotll 
The Red House, W&L's East 

Asian Language Center behind the 
R.E. Lee Memorial Episcopal 
Church, will hold an open house 
from 4 to 5 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 
9. All are welcome. 

Political stuff 
The politics teleforum will fea

ture "Social Choice: Voting 

~~ c-,_ w,.., o(fiuJ 

COPIES • FAX SERV1C WORLDWIDE 
COMPLETE O£SKTOP PUBUSHlNC 

~·~·Aron·Ne• ....... 
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125 W. Ne!Jon St. Ledngton- 463-1712 

Themy" at 7 and 9 p.m. Monday, 
Nov. 7. and "Social Choice: Game 
Theory" at 7 and 9 p.m. Tuc...day. 
Nov. 8. in the Nonhen Auc:htor· 
ium. The v1delb Will be followed 
by uio;cu"ion. The Politic~ De· 
p31tment i<o 'JX>n~ring the events. 

And film stuff 
Al/11u and Const'nt will be the 

mo~1e t~t 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
and Thursday, Nov. 2 and 3. at 
Commc:rce 327 ." The inside docu
mentary type movie capturing the 
flavor of high poh11cs in Washmg
wn 1'> !>ponsored by the Politics 
Department. 

And African stuft 
A political sympos1um entitled 

"Alternate Futures for Afnca," 
along w1th an African cultural ex
hibit, w1ll begin at 2:30 p.m. 
Thursday. Nov. II . The guided 
tour of African folk-art will be at 
2.30 p.m in the Boatwright Room 
with the ympos1um in the Northen 
Auditorium at 4 p.m., followed by 
a reception with refreshments at 
4:30 p.m. Participants are Ethio
pia' Grand Duke Mangesha 
Seum, former U.S. Ambassador to 
Senegal Walter Carrington, former 
U.S. Ambassador to Soma
lia/DCM to Ethiopia Fred Hadsel 
and Princess Esther Frike-Sellassie 
Antohin, great-granddaughter of 
Ethiopia's last emperor Haille Se
lassie. More information can be 
obtained from Craig McCaughrin 
at 463-8624. 

Even job stuff 
An information session from 

Macy's Northea!.1 will be from 4 to 
6 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 8, at the 
Alumni House for interested jun
iors and seniors. 

Bogus election 
The Mock Presidential Election 

for faculty and students wlll be 
held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon
day. Nov. 7. Ballot boxes will be 
in the ODK circle and by the Ji. 
brary. 

It's the law 
Pre-Law Forum, Monday, Nov. 

7 • University Center 1 :00-5:00 
p.m. I :00-4:00 p.m. Law School 
Admissions Directors from ap
proximately 35 law schools will be 
in the University Center to talk 
with all interested students about 
their schools. 4:00-5:00 p.m. Pre
sentations: " How to Choose at 
Law School." " How to Get Into 
Law School." 

li t SOUTH MAIN, LI:XJNGTOH ....... 

Come in and see out many fine gift Items including Con
gress playing cards and distinctive brass accessories by 
Virginia Metalcrafters. Have a great weekend! 

George 
Hairstylist 

136 Varner Lane 
463-3975 

Open Evenings 

r;;;.;;:·:·:·:-;.;.;,;.,.,..:•:.;·:·X•.• • .;.;.;,:;.'-:·:·,·.•:•:•;w;,;.,.;.;.:.,•:•:•,•:O:·:·:.;·;·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.·:·:·:·:.;·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.;·:.;.;.;;:;;~ 

!~ Looking for a place to live next year? ~ 
~ ~ 

il OPEN HOUSE l 
~ l :: . 
~ ~ 
=· •• 
•' ·:· 
:: Hou~ for ~le: Charming, 4 bedroom, 3 blocks from campu , ~ 
,_·, e.cellent condition. Great parental Investment! ~ 

.. Come b\ and see thi weekend: ~ 
:: Sat.- 10-12 ~ 

~ lOJ~~~~;nSt. ~ 
.. ;:.:·.·.·:·.·~·.··· ··················································~· .... ·.·,····!t!•'•:.·.~Jrr.·.····:·:-··:·!·:· ..... ·•··••• , ..... ~~·:·~·-.· '~~~~·.··~·!\''·"*' 



SPORTS The Ring-tum Phi, November 3, 1988 s: 
Sampson throws Generals to 14-10 win 
By Jiml..ake 
Stair Reporter 

BRllXiEWA I ER - W&l. h!O.ll · 

• ,.., hall ' ddc:n'c ha' been uuht.ull.hng 10 

1988, hlll dunng the fourth quaner 
Saturda) . at \\a.\ the ullcn~ that 
'>h1nt!ll, !> the Genera" rullil'tl t,n u 
14-10 l'Ontcrence \\10 ,,"er the 
Bndgc\\,lter College Eugh:,, 

Dc,pllc a 'lo"' \tan f~>r the ullcn'>C 
- the game wa' !'o«lrele,o; at h.tllumc. 
and the Gcncruh (3· 3-1) \\ere 'hut out 
through thn .. -c quarter. - jumor quar
terbad; Ptul Samp..on tui'Th.'tl m the 
be\t pcrtorman..:e of h1-. C'ctn<er, lcad 
mg W&l on I"-O tourth·quarter 
touchdown dnve and complcung 19 
of29 pas\t.~ for 193 yard\, one touch· 
l.kl\\-n and n<l mLerceptiOn\ 

But "-h1le Samp..on led the drives. 
semor linebacker Tom Skeen made 
them J'O"\Ible b} pu;kmg Orl t\\0 

' 1 • fourth-quaner pil.''>ef. 
; The fiN mtcrccption halloo the 
• 1 Eagle~· mo~l 1mpre~s1ve dnve of the 

•. afternoon Running back Anthony 
· • Lawrence led Bridgewater on a 

53 yard unve that gave the Eagle' a 
fiN down at the W&L 3 Quanerback 
Man Puryear threw into the end zone 

,, on the ne·<t play. and Skeen '>tepp«XX m 
'\i front of the receiver for h" thm.l 

interception of lhe season and the 
eleventh of hl\ career 

W1th hi\ team trading 3-0 than~ 
to a 32-yard th1rd-quaner field go.tl by 
Jake Darrell , the son of W&L Food 
Servrce Drrector Gerry Darrell -

S.U..t~m brought \\hat had been an 
1111.:11~-cu~oe W&l. often-.c tu ltfc Inc 
Gcnerut~ put on an 80.yard drOll' that 
took no:JrJy Crght·UOO ·U·hall IOIIIUtC\ 
an<.l 16 pht)'· The da~~k ball · 
ptl<.'>(.">,ll'll dnvc wa' rmprc"1ve anJ 
ume t:lm,ummg. but 11 wa' uho har
ro"rng, m th.it the General' la~cd 
th1rd l.k>"-n tour 111111." and lounh 
do"'n um:c. 

But lour dutch play' kept the Jn"c 
altve Fac;rn~ th1rd Jnd ..even at h" 
team'' :B. S~tm{>'oOn fouoo \t>phomorc 
'lothJt:k Carl Gilben t<>r .1 1-' )ard 
gam Thn:c play' later. SamJN,lll hu 
-.ophomorc '>pht end Cr.ug Iron' tor 
10 yard' on thm.l and mne. And three 
play' utter that. Sam~m \t:r.trnblcd 
for ..even yard' on third and four 

But W&t.\ third-down magic 
d1dn't la.,t On third and three at the 
BC 18 • ..oph<,more tulhack Mu-.on 
Pope wa<o 'topped after a 2-)ard gam. 
W&L needed only a yard on fourth 
down. hut 'emor tailback Ton} Wa':t· 
kJeWil'Z p1ckcd up two and gave W&L 
a lif'>t down at the Bridgewuter 18. 
Two play!> later, Pope scan1pered in 
from 16 yan.ls out, and sophomore 
Caner QuJytc·., kjck put the Genemh 
up 7-3 "-lth 4.461eft. 

An excellent lockoff return put the 
Bnugewater oiTcnse in excellent field 
po'>lllon at the W&L 47. but Skeen\ 
l>Ceond intcrcepuon of the duy an<.l a 
14-yarJ retum made it ..eem like 
W&L had 1ced the game Instead. 
Pope fumbled two play~ mto the W&L 
dme. and the Eagles were back m 
bu'>llle S . 

And , tu h1' neJu, Pul)c:ar d1dn' tle1 
hr' two mter"cpllllll'> get tu hun The 
Bndgewatcr qu.1rter~u.:k threw tm all 
ot a 62 )ttrd dme m unl} live pia}'· 
rndudrng a ll y.rrll "urrng f1'1'' tu 
runmng b.td.: M1ke R~.'C.Jmon that gav~; 
the ~glc-. th~ lead. Darrell'' e:~> t ra 
pomt put Rrrdgc\\-ater up 10 7 wrth 
onl) 1·26 n:mammg. 

Bndgew.u~r · ., H<llll<."t:ommg t:r1l\'-d 
of 2,750 "-\:Ill .1popla11c. and the 
Gcncrul' e.Niy wulu have lt1ldl:d. 
Hl)Wevcr. ucmrding to Sam[Nm. the 
W&L orfcn-.c "a.' \lrtually unallec
ted Rather than thmkmg thl.: game 
wa' U\'cr th~ Gcnerah decided. We' 
\C alrc.~d} come from bchtfll..l Olli.:C !I} 
da) , \tl let'., uu 11 ag:un. 

"Our contiucnce on that last drive 
was JU'>I uma11ng." ~id Sampson. 
\\-ho commanded the W&L tW<l· 
minute olfen-.c on what he called the 
Gcncr..tb · bc't dnve of the -.ca-.on 

W&l. '>tartcxl at lb OW n n but 
qUid.Jy p1cked up 15 yards on u firM· 
do"n pa.,., tu I ron~ . But the ollcm.c 
~tallcd at m1dfield and , after three 
straight Sampson incompletion~. 
W&L faced fourth and ten 

" In the huddle. I tlldn't ~ l1.'10k\ of 
de!>parr m the faet."> of the lmcmen or 
the rc<.:e1ver, , .. s:ud Sampson. Cool 
under prc.,.,urc. o,ophomore '>pht end 
Chri!. Accbal made the catch ofhrs life 
ncar the ~idchnc at the BC 41 to grve 
W&L a lir'lt uown and keep the drive 
alive. 

" That "-<l' the crucial one." -.a1d 
head coach Gal") Fallon " He dro~ 
that or doc<,n't get the liN uown. and 

Jamie Urso gets tangled up with a Lynchburg player during Tuesday's match on 
he Liberty HaU Fields. 

en's soccer loses to Lynchburg , 2-1 

Tuesday afternoon. The Washing
and Lee men's soccer team was 
ng Lynchburg College. On the 

. the game seemed like an or
nary. end of the season game. 
On the urface. 
The contest was more than JU t an

game for both teams. For the 
• 11 was their lru.t game and the 

game for their coach. 8 111 Shel
'ln~nhPra.~r He is retiring after more 

years of coaching. He is also 
th1rd wmrungest coach m NCAA 

For the Generals. it wa., thc1r last 
game of the season, and the last 
game for the five scmors; Harry 

lpen. Johnny Sarber, Steve "Sid" 
.(,JII~rc:IOUI), Mike Veliunnu and Jamie 

' The 'ltniors have been unbeheva
Each one ha:. '>taned and played 

Olll l"vPrv match ... smd head coach Rulf 
·'They are leadrng the team 

~>eoring They are definitely the 
ving Ioree on th1s team, a take-

group. We'll be rn some 
next )ear wrthout them " 
a win would mean a 'hare of 

place rn the Old Donumon Athie· 
Conference The General\, 

.-......... ,. could not wrn lhc IItle be
they lo..c to Roanoke. the firM

team. earhcr rn the '>Ca\t>n 2 I . 
\ the l~t game for our semors 

I hope people would \.'Ome out to 
some classy J".~ple play their 

horne game, .. Plranian ..aid Tue.
moming. 'Tm expecting a real 
match." 
tight match it was I vnchhurg 

the <lnl) gool of the hf't halt 
on und limitoo the Gcncmt ... to 

very few opponunities, with JUnior 
Ricky Silva having the only two 
legnim:ue coring chances A few 
minutes into the game. Silva appeared 
to ..core but the official~ ruled the ball 
did not go into lhe goal . The !.CCOnd 
chance wns with five minutes left in 
the hnlf. S1lva beat the Horneu.' uc
fense but hi .,hot on goal wa<, JU~t off 
to the left 

The Generals then Maned out ' trong 
in the -.ccon<.l half. Jumor Scou Levm 
sent a mce cro ~ towar~ the goal for 
freshman David De Falco that wa!> 
broken up at the last minute by 
Lynchburg goalie Rob Simpson. Silva 
then blaMed a shot off the goahe that 
reboun<.led out Sarber rru~fired on an 
open net h1gh and w1de nght ru. well 
and Silva agarn w~ J>tynued by Stmp
'>On o,evcntl mrnutes later. 

The mi'>'>OO opportunitie'> would 
come back to haunt the Generals. 
After Silva·~ chance. Lynchburg 
rnov~'tl the ball upfield and -.curcxl on 
-.opl\(lmorc goahe Jon Bull to g<l up 
2-0 L)'nchburg was able to take every 
mi\'>t.'tl General opponumty Jnd turn it 
into a fJ'>t break ~ituat ion. 

Wuh the o ffense '>PUIIenng, things 
looked grim for the General ' unullive 
mmute, \\-Cre left m the gWllC UN.l 
broke down the right wing w1th the 
ball and '>JW Sarber fla~h Opl!n Ill the 
miudk Ur..o·, pa~'> "-US on the mark • 
aoo Sarber put the General\ on the 
board with a shot past a urvin~ Srmp· 
~on 

"We paso;cd the ball wellmthe firM 
half .1nd "'e \\-ere a lmle unlucky."' 
\lehuuna '>aid "We thought \\-e 
-.cored right at the begrnmng but the 
ref -.aid the ball d1dn 't go in the net I 
thml.: we .. towed up a hnle un defense 
in tlw -.ecnnd half and we had Ill play 
\\ ith our hack' up again'>t the wull · · 

The Gcneml., had ..cver.ll mor~; op· 

ponuniue::. after that. but couldn 'l 
cash in on them. The 2-1 1m,, dropped 
the General~ to 7-6-2 on the l>Cal.On 
with one game remaining. The defeat 
also gave the Generals a th1rd place 
finish in the ODAC. 

On Saturday. W&L defeated high
ly-rated Miller~ville in Pcnm.ylvania 
2-1 .. It wu' a come-from-behind win in 
not the greatc~t of playing conduion~ . 

" It "-3' our be"t effon of the year 
agamst an aggrc.'iSIVC and talented 
team, .. -.aid Pirunian. " In the first 
half ugamst the win<.l. it would have 
been ca'>y to pack it in due to the con
dition ... They were being very phy~i
cal.. We hung mugh and 'lhowed a lot 
of CharJCtCr and t'Onlpo'IUre. 

" It W~ One or the cla':t~IC WillS ~ince 
I've bl.>cn coachmg here ." 

·'We played really well in the sec
ond half and put two ball~ 10 the net ," 
sa1d Veliuona " I fell that it we kept 
lhem tn one goal going With the wind 
m the fif'>t hair. that we could -.core 
two goal<o and we d1d. We pla)cd 90 
nunute' ot -.occer for the fi r,t umc thl\ 
M!<l'>llll .. 

Urso scored to tic the gume and co
capUlin Veliuuna scored hi!. ~.econd 
goal of the ..cason. both game
wmncr,, tu g1ve the General., a hard 
fought "1ctnry 

A'> fur the -.en10f'. tht!y writ be 
surel) mi'>~J next )Car. Sarber I\ the 
team\ leadmg .,corer thi~ \Ca,on with 
five goal., and two aS'>ISl'>. Fur hr11 ca· 
rccr he hat, 20 goab an<.l e1ght "'"i'>ls. 
Vehuona ha' a knack for game· 
"'innmg gnat' Ur-.o had t\\n goa h. 
ancl four a""'' thi" )'Car and e1ght 
goab and e1ght a''>l'>ts in hi-. career 
Both Halpcn und co-captam lldiCIOtts 
huvc pr<)VIUCU cx.cellent uel"c:n'c 
throughout the year. 

The General'· la'l garll(: ul the 
~'n 1s 1 uc~a} at VMJ . 

\\c'rc fim.,hcd " But Accbal uid, und 
the General' \\eren't. 

Three ' traight lir..t-down pa.,'>C\ put 
W&L in the end 10nc. Jun1or slotback 
Scon Jack..on haull't.11n a 23-yarder to 
move W&L to the BC 18. and a 
13-yard paso, to Iron., which the 
-.ophomore caught while lying on h1-. 
back - gave the Gcncml' fil"'\t and· 
goal from the the. Irons lined up left. 
and Samp..on found him commg over 

the mickJle lor the winning tOlk:h · 
dt>wn. 

Quayle added the JX>Int-after to put 
the Generals up 14 10 with only '2 
..econds left. and the Eagle!. fumbkd 
the followrng k1ckoff Samp..on ran 
out the clock by downmg the football 
tw1ce. HI) fi~oe-of-eight ~rng on 
W&L's final unve - tncluding four 
~traight completion' - had given the 
General., a 14· 10 wm. 

II \SK\lARK.'i Iron!\ ga\\: W&l. 
91 }anh on 10 r~'tptum ... the llk" l 

c-atche~ b} .1 W&l. recei\Cr "nee 
1970. Skeen's 12 career mter~~p 
tum' arc the mmt ever by u W&l. 
linebacker. Skl..-cn mauc 19 tJckJc, 
m Jtldition to hi\ two lntCrlcpunn., 
Saturday He lead' 1~ W&L dcfcn-;c ' 
w1th 87 wciJe, m ...c~ocn gan"L.., Scmm 
deten.,ive wckle Jim Juhno..on hao, 76, 1 

includmg '>1\ quarterback -..tcks 

W&L to tackle Ursinus in home finale 
8)" Jim Lake 
Staff Reporter 

FirM year Ursinus head coach 
Steve Gilbert will try to do what 
none of h1::. predecessors could -
beat W&L in Le)(mgton- "'hen he 
bring h1 team to Wilson Field for 
Parent! • Weekend Saturday after· 
noon at I :30 .. 

The Gru.zlte\ are 2-1 again~t the 
General~ after losing last year 
21 -7. But a new head coach has 
brought a new offense . a new de
fe~ and new challenges for coach 
Gary Fallon's Generals. 

about therr h1gh-power offense 

·'They fnghten me for thJs 
reason: they hve by the pass," s:ud 
Fallon. ' 'The people that play them 
haven't been able to keep them off 
the scoreboard. ·· 

Fallon <oa)' Ur..inus frequently 
-.hift' its out-.idc linebacker' so th.it 
the formauon " more hke a 5·3. 
with an extra hncman to the tight 
end'::. stde, or '>UillCtinlCo., a 6-2. 

" They do ..orne thmg~ that arc 
t'Onfusmg... -.aid Fallon ·'Our 
guy, arc going to ha'e w pre 
pare ,. 

HASHMARKS- W&L i!. 4-1· 1 
in ru. l~t five game'> The l~t UnlC 
the Generab had a better .,lreak go
ing W3!. 10 1985. when a tnng ol 

Thl'> year'<, Ursinu~ team (2-6. 
2-4 in the Centennial Conference) 
is built around the passing of soph
omore quarterback Brian llloma:.. 
who average nearly 200 yards per 
game And, de!.plle the Gnulie · 
poor record, Fallon IS worried 

Thomas (6- 1. 190) ~ been 
named the player of the week m the 
Centennial Conference tw1ce thi~ 
season. He IS a 70 percent ~r 
( 155 compleuons in 220 attempts) 
but has thrown more interception!> 
(16) than touchdowns (12). His top 
receivers are Joe Czechowicz (6-1 , 
188), with 37 catches for 565 yard~ 
and four touchdowns. and Kevin 
Ross (6-2, 185). who has 34 re
ceptions for 463 yards and seven 
TDs. 

IX traight WIO\ ended With a Jth<, 
to Ursmus ... W&L's record m 
Parcnu. ' Weekend gan~es i~ 12-8: 
under Fallon, it i., 7-3 .. The game 
will be broadcast hve on WLUR 
(91 .. 5FM). Coverage begins at 
1: 15 .. . 

, 

The Grizzly defe~ive set uses 
four linebackers, four down line· 
men and three defensive backs. but 

Athlete-of-the-Month 

By Jay Plotkin 
Staff Reporter 

Last week he was named the Old 
Dominion Athletic Conference 
Player-of-the-Week. This week he 
has been named 7he Ring- rwn Phi 
Athlete-of-the-Month. 

Tom Skeen, a 5' 10" , 2 15-pound 
senior from Paris, Kentucky has 
been chosen by 11re Ring-rum Phi 
as Athlete-of- the-Month for Oc
tober. Skeen is one of the staning 
linebackers and a tri-capta in on the 
football team. He a.lso shoulders 
the punting chores. 

Last week against Bridgewater, 
Skeen was in on 19 tack.les and 
intercepted two passes, one in the 
end zone to slop a Bridgewater 
drive. His play helped the Generals 
to a come-from- behind 14- 10 win. 
Over the past three games, Skeen 
has made an unbelievable 46 tack
les. He is the team's leader in al
most every defensive category. He 
is currently ~nd on the all-time 
interception list (first for lineback
ers) and he leads the team with four 

this year. 
• 'Tom IS a laid-back individual 

who doesn't hool and holler," said 
head f()()(baJJ coach Gary Fallon. 
" He knows tus ability and re~pects 
those he is around. He is an out
standing leader by ellample .. ·' 

Skeen's most memorable mo
ment on the field came as a fresh· 
man when he caused turnovers on 
consecutive possessions. " It was 
the Hampden-Sydney game, and 
we were winning late in lhe first 
half. One of their players came 
across the middle and I drilled him 
and he fu mbled. We turned the ball 
over right after that. and they were 
driving. Then 1 fHtercepted a ~s 
in the end zone to top that drive." 

" He is the''best linebacker that 
has played for us in my II years of 
coaching here," said Fallon. " I 
just hope someone can step in and 
we won't miss him, but he will 
leave some tough shoes to fil l. It's 
like how do you replace a good 
running back? I think his level of 
play will be an inspiration fo r those 
who will follow him and those who 
look up to him." 

Tom Skeen 

Skeen is also a ver~tile athlete 
Aside from bemg the leading tack
ler and interceptor on the ,team, 
with 87 and four respccuvely, hi\ 
pun~ average 35-yard., an effon. 

Off the field. Skeen is a busines::. 
administration and accounting 
major. After graduation, he plans 
to work in a mall town. ' 'I'd like 
to work in a bank. preferably 10 a 
small town where I can me.,, 
around when I want. I'd also like to 
coach footbnl' u li tt le bit on a vol
unteer basis.'' 

Opportunities in 
Investment Banking 

at First Boston 
for 

College Graduates 

As a leading international investment bank, First Boston assists 
our clients by rctising capital and perform ina other financial advi
sory services. including mergers and acquisitions and general 
financial planning . 

We are seeking a few highly motivated graduates f:r: the two-year 
Analyst Program within our Investment Banking, Heal Estate, 
Mortgage Finance, Public Finance, Sales and Trading, and Mort
gage Product Development Departments. We look for graduates 
with initiative, commitment and creativity from all disciplines. 
Analysts will work closely with other professionals and the firm's 
clients in evaluating the financial and business condition of com
panies, analyzing financ ial markets and industries, executing 
financing transactions. evaluating and executing mergers and 
acquisitions, and assisting in marketing First Boston prcxlucts to 
clients. 
Interested students should submit a resume to the Career Develop
ment Office by Thesday, November IS . 

The First Boston Corporation 
J. Slu~trl MIller 
A~M~illiC 

P01rk Avenue Pl:au 
New York. N.Y. 10055 

(2 1l) 909-3878 
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Trojans are likely opponent 
for W &L polo in tournament 
By Tom Wingfield 
StafT Reporter 

lmagmc Sugar Ray Leonard and Marvin Hagler lighting 
agmn here at wa.,hmgton and u:c Okay. now su~titute 
Leonard and Hagler With the Umve!'lllly of Arkansa-;·Liule 
Rock and Wn.,hington und Lee water pulo tcruns. Barring 
an unbelievable UJ"Ct, thi~ will be the matchup m the ttde 
game in the Southern League Champion,hi~ to be held at 
Cy Twombly Pool thi., weekend . 

The tournament will f~ture W&L. Hampden Sydney 
Rlcturond and Arkansas. The Generals tangle Wlth Hamp
den-Sydney nt 12:00 in the afternoon on Saturday and play 
Richmond at 5:30 that -.arne day. The cltlmp1on:.hip game 
'" lated for 1: 15 p.m Sunday. 

It i hard to picture anyone but the Geneml and the Tro
jans meeting in the final . The,e two teams played two 
weeks ago m the final of a tournament in Wilmington. 
N.C and both are the class of the Southern League. Ar
kansas. rnnked 15th in the nation. was victorious m that 
matchup ~ they downed the 18th-mnked Genemls 13-8. 

But don't think for a moment that W&L won't be ready 
come Sunday afternoon. Since that earlier defeat, W&L 
head coach Page Remillard and hio, charges have been stu
dying mjles of game tape and been logging extra practice 
time in the pool. 

Twumbly Pool. The Gcner.tl,, buo)cd by a chcerin~ 
crowd tll around 450 people that r~.·achcd over 120 dcc1bcb 
(louder than the Twm,' fan' were 10 the Mctmdmnt! dur
ing Ia" year'~ World Seric!>l, rallil-d lor a 10 9 victory 
over Arkan\a,·Liulc Rock. 

"The crowd played a large pan 10 uur vtctory lao;t 
)e.lr .. Rcnullard ~id. "They gave u., great wppon We 
would really benefit fmm .mother large crowd thl'> Sun 
day.' ' 

"It gets you ~ychoo up," said -.enior co-captain Dav1d 
Reavy. "The only time we get to ploy in front of a large 
crowd i!> at home. It\ a lot more exciting. 

"It help-. both team~ . We ju't won't be the only ones af
fected . II w11l help us play well a., well a\ help Ark.an.'.a.'
f Linle Rod:. " 

The W&L aquatic ... 'taf11o, read) for a big turnout for the 
champtofbhip match. adding eJttra ..eating on the pool 
deck. 

A':> far~ the future n:pcn.:u 10ns arc concerned. thi is 
the time of the year when every game becomes more and 
more 1mponant. W1th the Ea,tern Champion<ohips mp1dly 
appmachmg, the wmncr of tht., tournament will most 
likely rcceh.e a h1gh -.ced 31 Ea\terns. The top two teams 
from the Southern League w1ll qualify for next week's 
Eastern Champion\hip!.. 

"The guys have been working very hard," said Remil
lard, whose team is seeded second, behind the Trojans, in 
the Southern League. "We've made some adju tments and 
added l>Ome wnnklellto our overall game plan.·· 

" It bCL~ the tone for Ea!>tem~." ~1d Reavy. " We win 
this one and we can get thing!> rolhng heading into the 
Eastern Championl!hip!>. We might see two teams weaker 
than Arkansa~ in our firM two games at Eru.terns, so it will 
give us confidence by winning this one. The higher seed is 
abo imponant because it will help U'> get through the first 
round easier." 

What's the strategy? 
But the normally verbol.e coach would say no more. With this on the player..' and coaches' minds, the teams 

head tnto a tournament m wh1ch they are almost destined to 
meet in the championl!lup. In the word' of Arkansa!. coach 
Richard Turner. • 'It w1ll be a war!" 

Water polo head coach Page Remillard will try to find a way for 
his team to defeat Arkansas-Little Rock. 

Rel11lllard has obviou ly got a few surprises in tore for the 
Trojans that he does not wont to reveal. 

Last year, the two mel 10 a cl~s1c confrontation at 

Cross country teams prepare for conference championship meets 
By Mike Shady 
Sports Editor 

The Washington and Lee cross country learns 
traveled 10 Ea 1ern Mennonite last weekend 
with more in mind than jullt running an Old 
Domjnion Alhletic Conference meet. What the 
Generdls were actually doing was preparing for 
Sacurday's conference championships. 

W&L will make the same 1rip lhls weekend as 
the championships will be held at Eastern Men
nonite. More imponant , however, will be the 
fact that the race will be run on the same course 
the Gcnemls ju t competed on. 

" Thai's the purpose of runnjng it the week 
before," said men' head coach Dick Miller. 
"That's why I ~heduled il there. So we could 
get a good tool at the course and have a compe
titive chance on il before we have to run it for 
the conference meet. Thill W& our whole pur
pose." 

" I think for any runner who " le\!> eswb
lished. knowing the course can help," sa1d 
women's head coach Jim Phemi~oter. "Every 
runner is a little more confident and can run that 
way. I think it will be a big advantage. '· 

In the meel iiM:If, the men·~ team, 6-4, lost to 
Eastern Mennonite 22-33 but defeated Hamp
den-Sydney 16-42. Leading the way for the 
Genemls ~ M:nior CO<aptain Bill Clark, who 
finjshed second in a time of 27:58 on the hilly 
five-mile course. Fre'>hmcn Charle~ Edwards 
(6th, 28:42) and Lee Parker (7th, 29:27), junior 
Joe Geitner (8th, 29:24) and fre~hman William 
Benson ( lith, 31:02) were the other scorer.. for 
W&L. 

" It's nice to know the courM: now." ..aid 
Clark. who thought his time w~ a htde slow. 
" II will definitely help." 

ln tl\~ women's mce. the Generals, 4-4. were 
competin& a~inst the best tca.m in the oonfer
ence-&¥ite,m Mennomte. W&L l~t LS-44, but 
the urprising thing about the race was not the 

score bul the performance of sophomore Paige 
Cason. 

Cason fimshed eighth in a ume of 22:46 But 
for the ti('l)t time when she has run for W&L. 
Cason wru. not the Generals' top fini~her. That 
honor belonged to sophomore Cecily Tynan, 
who look third place with a lime of 2 I : 12 over 
the 3. 1-mile course. 

''Everyone i~ entitled to a bad race, ·• said 
Phemi~ter of Cason· s time. "She had n part icu
larly tough two or three weeks[academicallyl 
and she responded as expccled of someone who 
has not been well rested. 

"Overall, it may have been a good experience 
for her because that was the first time a race was 
physically difficult for her and yet she worked 
through u. It also helped Cecily Tynan. becnuse 
that was the first time he has had to lead a 
race.'' 

Sophomore Heather Jenkins (lOth. 23.25), 
and seniors Copeland Kapp {l ith, 23.56) and 
Stephanie Smith (12th. 24.22) were the other 

three ..corer.. for the General!.. 
A5 for W&L's chances 10 the conference 

champ1on<;h1ps, both coaches thmk that the 
General'> w1ll prohably fini~oh in th1rd place. 

"Ea.<,tern Mennonite and Lynchburg are real
ly runnmg for first and c;econd. and l tlunk 
everybody cl-.c is running for tlurd," said Mil
ler of the men's field . '' [Clarki has as good a 
chance ns anyone of winning it all." 

In the women 's field, Phembter sees Eastern 
Mennonilc and Lynchburg a~ the top two teams 
till well, but will not be disappointed with hJS 
team's effon if 11 should happen to end up in 
third. 

" We're not only gelling better every year, 
but also getting proportionately better to the 
other teams," he said. " We are closing the gap 
on the other teams." 
Ca~n IS the defending ODAC champion and 

was named the conference Runner-of-the-Year 
l~t sea 'iOn 

RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 

CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES. 

' 

If you're a freshman or sophomore with 
good grades. apply now for a three-year or 
two-year scholarship. From Army ROTC. 

Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition, 
most books and fees, plus $100 per school 
month. They also pay off with leadership 
experience and officer credentials 
impressive to future employers. 

ARMY ROTC 
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE 
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE. 

CONTACT 
CPT RAMON RAMOS 

OR 
2LT JON MISSERT 

463-8480 

Volleyball 
sets itself 
for ODACs 

nlC W&L women\ volleyball team 
ha., fini.,hcd up regular ~son pl.t} . 
La't Thursday night the team 'Phi 
With Bridgewater and Bluefield at 
home. Bndgewater, mnkcd numt~:r 
one m the reg1on. defeated the Gen
erals dec1 ively. bul the 1eam rail it\! to 
beat Bluefield m two traJght games. 
Sa1urda) afternoon the General' \\COt 
on the road and IO<>t to Guilford in 
three '.traight. 

The women are now preparing ftlr 
the ODAC Champion"h1p.. to be held 
at Emory and Henry on Nov 4 5 
Only the top eight of the I 0 ODAC 
tearl\il arc mv1ted to the loumament. 
and the General'> earned a berth by fin 
il>hing up fifth in conference play. Thl' 
team's overall record was 15-9 and 
4-S in conference. 

The Geneml!. are in the 
brocket with Bridgewater, Emory and 
Henry and Mary BaldWln. All three 
are teams that have posted wins O\er 
the Gener.tls dunng regular ~n 

After the tournament, the le41m will 
gradua1e it<> first semors. Head Coach 
Susan Dmrnan on the semors. 

Mehssa Thrasher: " Meli sa ha 
been with the program all three year~ 
She was the key to genmg women· s 
volleyball taned at W&L." 

Vanesc;.a Hartman· "V~ ha.o, 
played aJI three years and i'i the 
hardellt worker on the te4lffi. She dtd 
not play varsity in tugh school; and 
has come a long woy. • • 

Amy Smith: "Amy has been "ith 
the le41m for two years. Before that. 
!.he had never played volleyball. She 
i definitely the most improved player 
on the learn." 

Jellsica Reynolds: " Je ica has 
played all three years. She tu~ m 
impressive games against Hollins and 
Emory and Henry. Though ~ohe doc'! 
not always see a lot of action, he has 
a lot of pirit and i willing to do 
whatever i necessary to help the 
team." 

Steve Baldridge: "Steve has been 
invaluable as a student coach. He'was 
instrumental in getting the womtn ·., 
volleyball program staned." 
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Mom and Dad really 
make a difference 

Parents nrc Ulkcn for granted 
For the founh year in a row now. my paren~ are 'om

mg l.lo~n from Ptnn.,ylvania for Parent 's Weekend . 
They w1ll read thi\ column. as they have read every other 
<:olumn and ~ports .,tory I have ever written. They w1ll 
ul'iO read everything I wnte in the future . 

Parcnb are a \trange phenomenon. This weekend I'll 
lt1ok into the crowd at the foocball game and ~ the par
ent' of ulnn.t every player. watching their ~n It doe\n 't 
matter 1f the1r kid gets in or noc. they'll s1t on tho~ un
comfortable benches and watch. And be proud. 

Thmk of all the ti~ your parents came to !lee )OU 

play in one of your games. My pamtts went to every 
'angle home basketball game (and even some on the rood) 
when I "-'U' in high school, even though my chances of 
-.cemg any playmg ume were worse than wiMtng the 
V1rgmia lottery. They d1dn't care if I played or not . 
Nc1thcr d1d any of the other parents. 

It·., umazmg how much influence parents can have on 
the nthlct1c growth nr <kvelopment of a person. There are 
the parents who are coaches. making their kids prncuce 
for hou~ on end before the child is even old enough to 
know what the words commitment and sacrifice mean. 
'There arc the parents who are teachers, giving little poin
ter.. here and there in an attempt to help you be a better 
player. And then, regrettably, there are the parents who 
urc uncaring. distancing themselves from their child's 
endeavors. It seems ironic that some of the best athletes 
~ from broken homes. Even a negative influence can 
have a positive outcome. 

When you are out there-wrapped up in the compeu
uon-our parentS aren't noc.iceable, JUSl one of the 
several pecks m o sea of faceless mdividuals. But when 
it'> over. there they are. ready to ooograrulate or console 
dcpendmg upon the resuJt of the game. Again. it doesn't 
matter how you played or if you played or even if your 
terun won or lost. What matters is that you were a pan of 

the team that played. 
Unconditinnal love b. a \trange. illogical thing. People 

tulk about "eammg" rt pect from another person or 
"lbcrvin •" a reward tor some completed ~k. Uncon
ditional lo"c i'> not earned or dc-.erved but n11her g1vcn 
No one demand\ it and no one wor~ for it. Your parent!> 
JU'>t g1're nto you. no que~uons a:.ked. 

Do me a favor if your parent., come down to see yuu 
thi'i "'eekend. Let them know how grateful you are for all 
the t1me they have ~ there for )OU- and only 
you-when you needed them. Believe 1t or not. they ha\e 
done more for )OU than )OU can possibly ull3glllc. 

It 's funny how our attitudes change when ~e get to ~-ol-
11ege and pend a few )eat'S av.:ay from home. Before, you 

hoped your parents ~ouldn't embarras you 10 front of 
your fnend'i or would be "like other parents" and gwc 

1 you a I a.m. curfew Now, I look at my paren~ and 
think, "They ~ure are cool " I guess that 's what you <.-all 
gmwmgup. 

NOTES-I don't know if thls is necessary, but .,upport 
W&L water polo on Sunday in its match against Arkan
sas· Little Rock. Tile crowd lll3de a difference last year 
and It':. so ruce to see a little school enthusiahltl for an ath
letic event. .. Congratulations lO Jan Hathorn ror winning 
ODAC Coach-of-the- Year. She has brought the 
women's ~cer program a long way in just two years of 
vars1Ly compeution and the outlook for next season 1~ just 
as bright. Is larry Brown scum or what? First he ad
mits he knew Kansas committed NCAA recruiting VIOla
tions but d1dn't thtnk them maJor enough to repon them. 
Then he has the audacity to say he would have tayed at 
Kansas (he' now the coach of the San Antonio Spur..) 1f 
he h8d known that the NCAA was going to levy such a 
harsh penalty. Don't call us. larry. we'IJ call you when 
we want you to g!Ve a lecture on integrity .... 

Mttchell and Hathorne garner ODAC honors 
Jo'rom Staff Reports 

The Washington and Lee women's 
-.occcr team was well represented on 
the All-Old Dominion Athletic Con
ference team selections released this 
~eck. 

len and Catherine Bailho (the Gen
erals • leading scorer for the season) 
were named to the second team. 

Randolph-Macon to the ODAC cham
pionship by scoring 22 goals this 
season, was named the J 988 ODAC 
Player-of-the-Year. Keffier, a senior. 
led the conference in scoring !his 
season, tallying 57 points for the Yel
low Jackets. She won the ODAC scor
ing titJe by 22 points. 

W&L fullback Nancy Mitchell, a 
freshman, was chosen by her peers for 
the AII-ODAC first team. Freshman 
N.hley Gmy and juniors Sarah T. AJ-

W&L second-year head coach Jan 
Halhome was voted the conference 
Coach-of-the-Y ear. Hathorne led the 
Generals to a 7-9 mark this SeliSOn and 
a fourth-place finish in the ODAC, a 
dramatic improvement from last 
year's 2-8-3 mark. Baillio led lhe Generals in sconng 

with eight goals and 3 assists for 19 
Kelly Keffier, who helped lead pomts. 

Corbin Suits/ Sport Coats 
Ruff Hewn For Men 
Woolrich 
Sero/ Gitman Shirts 
Royal Scot Wellington Boots 

All 

b 51ness mclthema\lcs or 
Your degree .n liberal arts u tance '" Mncys e~ecuttve 
stat,st•CS canQuahly you t~r ~c~~ you w.l ue res nons he 
Traon,ng Program In your,'' r oustness Come earn aoout 
lor managongam,lhon dolaca k that con\lnut s prepaflng ,ou 
our promot,onal careertr ' 
tor future success on (j. me A H M · Y 
Macy s NortheaSt IS the targest7o;~~es I rom connect cut to 
Corporat,on WJih 45 store~~ billion 'n annual sales Ou! 
v,rg•n•a We generae over tudescverv aspect ot the 
Execut•ve Tra'n,ng Program ~~~ockroom tromsr ow room 
buSiness from classroom o demand,ng 8'1(1 rcwHrd .,g 
to boardroom '\;:~~~~~~~~~bUSiness success 
because Its the r class Willl>e tOHllng II l' "' 
Many olthe top members ol you I arn how yell can be part 
dustry leader alter graduatiOn ~~~~on or stgn up tor 1'\n Inter 
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to Manager d. College J York NY 10001 We are ln 
co 151 West34thStreet f!)N 
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11' Austin Hill 
Ruff Hewn Ladies 
Lanz 
Pendleton 
Jayson Yourtger 

Parents 
Thank You For Your Support 

In appreciation- we are offering 
A PARENT'S WEEKEND SPECIAL 

of 
ALL SPORT COATS, BLAZERS AND SUITS 

20o/o Off 
LADIES' SUITS 

20o/o Off 

The College Town Shop 
111 West Nelson Street 
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1''Animal House'' is your choice for No.1 
By Mlchu~l TUAAI~ 
Entertainment Edltc1r 

l must 'll). thl'> ha-. hccn a re<tl cx
pcncncc. It ha' been a great deal of 
fun '>t.'CIO!! what tihns you thtng <lTC the 
hcst ever Not ~urpn.,ingl}. none of 
my top ten made your wp ten but E.T 
d1d make the top 15. 

Your top ten i~ made up of great 
moviC!. from top to hottom. In fact , 
the top ten lilnt'> }'t\U cho'-4! have won 
24 Acadcmy Awan.h between them 

l Five arc comediC'>. three arc uc
' lion/adventure and two are drunl<l ... 

Each lihn has some aspect of cxcel-
, lcnce and all arc worthwhile viewing 
experiences. Though your picks for 
25 to 15 are not quite as wonderful. I 
suppose each of them ha., some merit 

' as well (although in a couple I'm ntlt 
\'iO sure.) 
, So now. without further ado. here 
Wa!>hingtOn and Lee are your top 25 
favorite fiiiTll. of all-ume. And thank 
you for your suppmt. • 

1;2.5. Angel Heart (1987, Dir. Alan 
Parker) 
•lnteresung plot-Lwisting lilm ~>Larring 
Mickey Rourke. Robert DeNim and 
Li!ta Bonet in her first and Jll()!it con
troversial film role. Rourke plays two
bit private eye hired by DcNiro to find 

' a missing man that Rourke eventually 
wishes he had never found. Frighten
ing image~ and intriguing plot tum~. 

fA very good watch. 

~4. The Wizard of 07. (1939. Dir. 
Victor Fleming) 
Classic American film about Kansas 
fanngirl (Judy Garland) who goes 
over the rainbow into the land of Oz 
where 'lhc meet!> the 'iCtlre<.·row (Ray 
Bolger) the tin man (Jack Haley), the 
cowardly lion (Ben Lahr) and the 
Wicked Witch of the West (Margaret 
Hamilton). A mul.t see for any serious 
film buff or any true film lover. 

23. The Tenninator (1984. Dir. Jame!-. 
Cameron) 
First and best of the Schwarze.neggar 
fil ms about a cyborg sent back in time 
to kill the hope for the future. Jntel
.1gem script and relentles., drama 
nakc this film a delight to watch. Ju~t 
!>good Lhe second and third Limes us 

II I'> the liN. 

22. !'up Gun ( 1986. Dir. Tony Scou) 
The ll'IO',t cxpen.,ive navy recruitment 
tilnt 111 hl\tOr) . Great night sequence' 
and adequate '>toryline Tom Cruise, 
Anthony Edward,, Meg Ryan and Kc 
lly McG1IIi:. all give line pcrforman
c~. Fun film to watch but a real bua 
cruo,h for all those people who ltaW it 
and 'igned up to ny jet:. and who are 
now ~craptng barnacles off battleshtps 
in the Pcr..inn Gulf. 

21 Stripe!- ( 1981. Dir. Ivan Reuman) 
Hilariou1. Bill Murray yam about an 
anny unit out of control. Murray i!> a 
-,cream a.'l usual ns are Harold Ramio, 
and John Lurroquene. Good early per
fomlanccs by Judge Reinhold and 
John Candy as well. Very fun film to 
watch. 

20. The Natural (1984, Dir. Barry 
Levinson) 
Defirutely one of the most cliche films 
ever made but a beautiful film to 
watch. Acted superbly by Robert Red
ford, Glenn Close, Kim Basinger. 
Wilford Brimley, Robert Duvall , Bar
bara Hershey and the rest of this all
Mar cast. One of those films that 
makes you stand up and cheer even 
though you know what's going to 
happen. 

19 . Brazil (1985, Dir. Terry Gilliam) 
Demented black comedy about a bleak 
futuristic society. Directed by Monty 
Python alum Gilliam which shows. 
Very imaginative and complex but de
finitely worth watching. 

18. The Big Chill (1983, Dir. 
Lawrence Kasdan) 
Wonderful introspecLive look at a 
group of old college friends who reun
ite for one of their collegemates fu
neral. An all-:.tar cast including Tom 
Bcreng:er. Glenn Close, William Hun 
and Kevin Kline is superb as is the 
60'!1 soundLrack that accompanies the 
script. Much like a St. Elmo's Fire on 
an adult level, but better. 

17. It 's a Wonderful Life (1946. Dir. 
Frank Capra) 
One of American film!& real tl'easures 
made by one of America's finest di
recton. with one of America's finest 

actors 10 the lead Junmy Stewart l'i 

!.upcrh ao, j., Henry Traver.. a\ Clar
cm:c Th1~ 1'- as much a Chn~tma., 
classic •~' Mirade 1m 34th St. ,A 
01rist11uu Cllrof or the Grinch. 

16 Dr Penetration (Who know!>, who 
cares) 
Hopefully a poor sequel to Jan Flcm
mmg'!i Dr No, Richard Fleischer\ 
Dt1<:tor Dolillle or Stanley Kubrick'!. 
Dr. Strangelol'e, but I doubt it. Sorry. 
Haven't seen it. 

15. Deep Throat (same clown ru. t l6 
probably) 
The first of the Widespread films fea
turing carnal ani try as its subject 
matter. Virtually quite a simplistic 
film whose plot summary unfolds in 
the first. say. 30 seconds. With this ti
tle, film should have been about a 
l>WOrd swallower. It would probably 
have been more exciting and far more 
intere!tLi ng mtellcctually. 

14. E.T. The Extra-Terrestrial (1982. 
Steven Spielberg) 
My pick for number one without ques
tion. Enchanting film about the love 
berween a young boy (Henry Thomas) 
and an orphaned alien who he be
friends. Touching film that really tugs 
on the old heartstrings no matter how 
many times you have seen it. Already 
the number ~ne grossing film of all
time. 

13. One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest 
( 1975, Dir. Milos Forman) 
Fantastic film about the triumph of the 
human spirit starring Jack Nicholson 
and Louise Fletcher who both won 
Oscars for their performances. Film 
also won Best Picture, Screenplay and 
Director designating it as one of the 
few films in hisLory to ever win aJJ 
five top awards at the Academy 
Awards. 

12. Debbie Does Dallas (19??. Dir. 
I.M. Dememed) 
Terribly boring film about the statisti
cian for the Dallas Cowboys football 
team, and for the Dallas police de
partment and other various estab
lishments around the Dallas area. 

II. Casablanca (1942, Dir. Michael 
Cuniz) 

ABOVE THE REST 

PARENTS 
Borden Commons Condominiums are located just 
off the campus of Washington and Lee. They 
offer a choice of living styles with studio, one 
bedroom, two bedroom floor plans, fully 
equipped kitchens, central air and cable T.V. One 
bedroom low 40's . 

We offer you a special invitation to visit Borden 
Commons and inquire about the real estate oppor
tunities. Call anytime 703-463-7319. 

Scott Baker (H) 463-6603 
Kathy Boggs (H) 463-·4425 

BAKER 
REAL ESTATE 

107 E. Washington 
Lexington, Va. 24450 

Broker: Tom Baker W &L '55 

Ella Boone (H) 463-3572 
John Baker (H) 258-2697 

No question one of the fine~t mot1on 
picture-. ever made. Humphrey Bogart 
und Ingrid Bergman and mcred1blc a~ 
i!. the film a!> a whole. One of tho!>i! 
film~ you watch and can't beheve ju!lt 
how good it really 1!1. Full of wonder
fully rememberublc line., and an un
forgctwblc pcrfonnance by Dooley 
Wil..on o,ingmg "A'> Tin1e Goc:. By." 

IO.Rocky ( 1976, Dir. John G. Avild
~n) 

Wonderfully in!tpirational film about a 
down and out boxer who gets a shot at 
the heavyweight championship of the 
world. All around fine performances 
by everyone in the all-star cast. Be
lieve it or not Stallone got an Oscar 
nomination as Best Actor. Too bad he 
plays every part like Rocky or he 
might geL another one. Bill Conti' :; 
mu!tic and theme especially remain 
some of the most popular and inspir
ing film music in history. 

9. Raiders of the Lost Ark ( 1981, Dir. 
SLeven Spielberg) 
Non-stop action/adventure film star
ring Harrison Ford Lhat took America 
by storm. Visual effects justifiably 
won an Academy Award but Spell
berg was again snubbed as the direct
ing award went to Warren Beatty for 
Reds. To this day. there may not be 
another film to top Raiders enthusiasm 
or energy in effects. 

It The Blues Brothers (1980, Dir. 
John Landis) 
Oullandish. hilarious comedy about 
Jake and Elwood Blues (John Belushi 
and Dan Ackroyd) and the Blues 
Brother band they assemble to raise 
money for the mongage on the or
phanage they were raised in. Belushi 
and Ackroyd are priceless in their 
finest roles as is the plethora of musi
cal legends they run into along the 
way such as James Brown, John Lee 
Hooker, Arelha Franklin, Cab Cal
loway and Ray Charles. A must see to 
anyone who loves to laugh. 

many memorable and di'iturbmg 
scene'>. but a mu'>t '>CC 

6. Gone With the Wind ( 1939. D1r 
Victor Fleming) 
Flemmg had quite a year dirccung thio, 
and 7111' Wi~c1rd of 0:. Con'> ide red by 
many to be the greate'lt film of all-time 
and by all meanlt the finest war epic. 
and -.outhem epic of all- ume Clark 
Gable and Vivien Leigh and Juc;t won
derful in the leads. She won the Best 
Actress award while Hatue McDaniel 
won the Best Support ing Actres~ 
award. Masterful Morytelling and a 
phenomenal. almost nawles!> film. 

5. Star Wars (1977, Dir. George 
Lucas) 
The film tha1 almoc;t single·handedly 
caused the explosion in film making 
about space. Though nuked by Annie 
Hall for Best Picture at Lhe Oscar.., it 
was by far the most popular film of the 
year and maybe the decade. Spawned 
two sequeb that were beuer than the 
original . The trilogy on the whole is 
masterful and a real film treru.ure. 

4. Caddyshack (1980. Dir. Harold 
Ramis) 
Hilarious look at a country club and an 
eccentric (Rodney Dangerfield) who 
invades it. Film is quite funny overall 
with Danger1ield. Chevy Chase and 
Ted Knight in the two leads but Bill 
Murray steals Lhe ftlm as the greens
keeper. Film appears a little old now 
but will still put you in stitches. 

3. Monty Pylhon and the Holy Grail 
(1974, Dir. Terry Gilliam) 
Cult classic Lhat is very typically 
Monty Python hwnor. Scene after 
scene is priceless, however and will 
keep you rolling if you are in the 
mood to see the fi lm. Much more fun 
to watch with a group of people than 
alone. A definite film to see for Lhose 
enjoying dry, black comedy and those 
enjoying Monty Python especially. 

.:!. Fletch (1985. Dtr Michael Ritchie) 
ln1-. may be Chevy Chase's finest 
film mlc a'> an undercover reporter. 
Though it dne!tn 't m.'Celtsuril} need to 
be carried. Cha~ carrie'> thl'> film off 
maXIITll7mg 1ts full cumcd1c potential 
while not gOing overboard. A lot of 
fun to ..ay the lcao;t 

I. Animal House ( 1978. Dir John 
Landis) 
Quite appropriately your number one 
pick of all-time ccms1dering it ·~ hands 
down "the" college film of all-ume. 
Probably Bclushi's grcate!lt !>ingle per
formance. You can watch thilt film 20 
times (as I'm sure many of you have) 
and you'll still find it as funny as the 
last time you saw it. Scene after scene 
is absolutely perfect. If you haven't 
seen it since coming to college. sec it 
again. You'll have a whole new ap
preciation for it. 

Well, there you go. Your top 25 
favorite films of all-time. l hope you 
have enjoyed Lhis liule poll and Lhank 
you to all the people who participate. 
Have a happy and safe weekend with 
your parentS. 

:0-~-~~-,~ 

Don't 
Forget 

to vote for your 
all-time 
favorite 

Albums 
in the Co-op, 

Library & D-Hall 
next week! 

7. Apocaylpse Now (1979, Dir. Fran
cis Coppola) 
Coppola's controversial VietNam epic 
heavily based on Joseph Conrad's 
Heart of Darkness. Marlon Brando, 
Robert Duvall and Martin Sheen all 
give tine performances. Film contains 

R.L. HESS & BRO. 
JEWELERS 

Gifts for all occasions 
(703) 463-2833 121 S. Main St 

~ 
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$ 
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Attention Faculty & Staff: 

v. v. 
~ ~ 

~ V• 

This pointus cardis 
is for you!! 

~ v. ~ v. ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ v. V• 
v. 14 v. v. v. 

WlL fOOD SEAVIC! 

Card No ...... ..4.Q.8. 

~ ~ 

v. v. 
v. v. 

PUfellaM Date ............ ............................................... 
Name 

"' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' 1 t 1 1 t 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

VJ "' VJ "' "' "' VJ VJ "' VJ 

VJ "' Yo "' VJ VJ VJ VJ VJ VJ 

'$ 

'$ 

'$ 

$ 

What do Dill Holmes, John Winfrey 
Delos Huqhes, Barbara Brown, J.R. 
Martin. Burr Datz and John Handle
man have In common??? 

They arc amonq the members of 
faculty and staff takinq advan
taqe of the : 

FOOD SERVICE POINT PROGRAM 

Yes. faculty and staff. the car ds 
are ava1lable to you as well as 
the students and the students love them 
!purc~ed over a quarter ot a m1ll1on $ 
worth last year). Why? 
To take advantaqe ot the oreat food service 
Point card deals. particularlY at lunch. 

Purchase ca rd (at Bus1ness Of f ice) with $100 
worth of po1nt~ for $90.plus tax (10% dis -
count. nqht off the bat). $50 . Cards also avail 
able. 

F.vrtns Dininq Hall 

All you care to edt hot bteaktast 
(Includinq homemade waftles.m- m-m m-) 3 1/4 POints 

All you care to eaL Salad and Beveraqe Bar 
only 3 points (2.70) and incl udes potato 

bar tw1 ce weekly and (beq1nn1nq Dec 1) home 
made SOUPS daily. 
All you can cat lunch • 4 points 

All you care to eat d1nners 5 po1nts 

Special holiday and theme meals. Br inq 
the fam ily . POints vary 

GHC TAVERN 

Daily Polnt Ca rd ~pecials 

All you care Lo eat Salad Bar Speclal . 
(and 1emember, your POint card otters 
you 10% otf all menu items except beer) 

rurther questions? Call Ext 85Q9 
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Beethoven and ~ane 
release impressive LPs 
8) ,,~t I h:ffcmun and MJke Graf 
Stufl Rt·J•,rter 

~tln lind~ Camper van Beetho,cn c:<
plonng new territory. awa) from the 
JOke rot:k ot the pa.'t. The final pro

------------ duct •~ no dtftercnt , though an out
Our llt lm c d Rc·mluflmUJT) S11 c c til 

m rt(Vtrgm) 1, the long uwaitcd follow 
up 111 Camper 'an lk.-etho,cn ·,fe-lt 
plwnr I rc t' uu~tMulc J "teton h1~ i:. a 
Cllllllllg nl age album lor the Calllor· 
01.1 4LIIn1Ct 

Our Be lm t•tl l.tl.'k' the outright , iJii · 
llC'S nl lh J'reOIXc,.;or, but II I \liJI 
nwrJ..~'ll h) cr~ll\c gcmu,. 1bc band 
k~-cp, lh hill.. rod. '~<>Und \\-hilc adJmg 
murc -,tudm polt.,h .md matunty. Tha:. 
d u ngc '' mo,t C\ldcm on the album' c; 

luunh c:ut, · She 01\inc' Water . .. 
J(lllilthan &gd ' 1.\aaltng v1olin and 
Greg I 1\hcr '-. craltcd guatar churd!> 
arc intcn"'moo "-llh wpe !>plicc, and 
dub-. Th\: end re,uh ts a powerful 
~ombtn.llton of ..:reJII\tt) and crafb
manshlp llte sung chmax~ an acres
ccndn Uf 'tUdiO crfects only to close 
1.\ tlh an ,1\.'0U\IIC \OIO 

~tandmg album from one of the rnoc;t 
Cllctting and annovutive barnh on the 
Pl\lSre~~iH! mu..,u. -.eeoc toda} . 

Jane·, Addaction '' a band th.tt has 
rc.~h/cd 1.\h~o:rc progrel>stve nxk t!. 

mov1ng und has tukcn the 
ll!;ld.Nollunx '5 Sho<Aing (Warner 
Bro ... ) " currend} number thr"'oe on 
lllO\t l.'Otlegc nxk chart!. and number 
one an the wuthern rcgaon lor college 
rJd1o uarplay The strength of the 
album lie'> in tl<; nx."'gniz.able l.'Om· 
poncnt.., and IL' unnu takable onguu
lity Ole album ha!> a davcr tty of 
wund withan each song. but b held 
together by an overall mood. The 
~ng., vary fonn the Lrwghtforward 
rock of "Had a Dad" to the frencuc 
horns of "ldto~ Rule.·· Tmck~ like 
"'Mounuun Song'' immediately recall 
the Cult wath the1r my t1c and dt'.)Oin
tcd lyn~ and the !>poradac and omru
prescnt .,narc drum. 

l 

calendar 

•'rlday, NoH!mber 4 
Parent's Wc:ckend 
J p.m.-PLAY: " Steel Magnoha .. " Uru,crstt) Theatre. Fnr re· 
SCI'V"ctllon~. l'8ll the.ltn: office. 46~·8637. 
5 p.m.-CHEMISTRY SEMINAR: Matt Sa~kctt 'H9 and Allen Bru"'n 
'H9 Romn 311. Ho"'c Hall . Refrc<,hmcnt' at4:.30 an Rnom .W2. Pubhc 
anvued 
7 p.m.-WOMEN'S SWIMMING Gcnerab " · Man &ildwan . 
T\\-ombly Pool · 
8 p.m.-CONCERT: W&l. Choral f.n-.cmbk'S. Lee Chapel . Public an
vilcd . 
9:30 p.m.-Reccpuon for Pnren~ . Evan' Dining Hall. 

Saturday, NoH~mber S 
Purcm \ Weekend 
ALL DAY-WATER POLO· Southern Water Polo Champion,hip... 
Twombly Pool 
8:30 a.m.-'oon-ARMY ROTC Open Hou'<! for ,tudcnt-. and p;.tr
cnts. M1htary Scaencc Butldmg Pubh~ invited 
9 a.m.-Noon-W&L LANGUAGE LAB Open Hou..e Room 408, 
Tucker Hall Pubhc anvatod. 
11:30a.m.-Annual Repon to Parents Lee Chapel . 
1:30 p.m.-FOOTBALL Generals, . ., Ur.tnU'> Wihon Fteld 
followmg the game, W&L var!>ify athlete~. thear fanuhe~ . and W&L fa
culty and !>tal fare in\ ned to an Open Houo.;e at Wurner Center. 
8 p.m.-PLAY " Steel MJgnohas " Unher.,aty Theatre For re
..cnauom •• call theatre offi<."C, 463-8637. 
8 p.m.-CONCERT. W&L Univcrltlly Wind l:n!>emblc Dorcrnu!> 
G) mna.,ium. Pubhc invited 

~unda), ~O\ember6 
All Da)-WATER POLO; Southern Water Polo Champ1on'h1p!>. 
Twombly Pool. 

7 p.m.-POLITICS Tt:LEFORUM: ' 'Public Chotce: Vottng Theory." 
V1d~o•o prc!>Cnunion followed by que,tion and an~wer sc''1on Nonhcm 
Au4htClnum. Uni,ersuy Ltbrary. Public invttcd. 
7:30 p.m.-FINANCIAL MANAGEMI:NT PRF.SENTATION: 
Robcn P Guyton. ch1ef eltecutive officer, Bank South Cmp .• Atlant.a. 
Room 327 .. Cornmcrc.:e School. Public invited. 

Tuesday, No\· ember 8 
9 a.m. & 1 p.m.-ARMY ROTC GUEST LEcnJRF 'Operntion 
Overload. ·: Davtd Chandler (9 am. lecture an Room 114 of Mahtary 
Sctctx"C Butldmg: I p.m. lecture an Northern Auditonum • Ltbrary) 
9 a.m.- 3 p.m.-CAREER DEVELOPMENT AND PlACEMENT: 
Manonty Recrutt~'llt Day. U Va. 
4 - 6 p.m.-CAREER DEVELOPMENT AND PLACEMENT IN
FORMATION SESSION: Macy's Northeast. Alwtml House. 
7 p.m.-POUTICS TELEFORUM: "Public Choice. Game Theory . .. 
V1dco pre<;entuuon followoo by question and amwer se ,,on. Nonhcrn 
Auclttonum. Un1verstty Library Pubhc mvtted 
AWAY ATHLETIC EVENTS: MEN'S SOCCER: V M.J. 

Wednesday, November 9 
8 a.m.-ECUMENICAL PRAYER SERVICE: Lee Chapel Public m
\ltcd 
4 p.m.-FACULTY SEMINAR: Professor M1chael Devan wall di~U!>'> 
paper. "A Narrow Representational Theory of Mind." Room 318. 
Tucker Hall. (For anfonnation, call Prof. Ramsey Manin) 
4 - S p.m.--OPEN HOUSE AND RECEPTION: W&L ~t A.,ian 
language Center (the Red Hou!>e, behind R. E. Lee Episcopal Church) 
8 p.m.-COGNITIVE SCIENCE LECTURE: " What Is SemantiC\ 
For'!'' Michael Devin. University of Maryland. Room 9, Newcomb 
Hall Public invited. 

Thursday, November 10 
9 a.m.- 1 p.m.-ARMY ROTC GUEST LECfURE: "Po!>t WWll 

Monday, O\ember 7 lntcmatjonaJ Situation-NATO,·· Milton Colvan, W&L profesl>Or of po-
l-S p.m.-CAREER DEVELOPMENT AND PLACI:.MENT Blue litie!o Room 114, Mthtary Science Building Public invited. 
R1dgc Pre-uw Forum. Umvcr!>tfy Center 2:30 p.m.-POLmCAL SYMPOSIUM AND EXHIBIT: "Alternate 
4:30 p.m.- rACULTY MEETING: Northern Auditorium. Univer.,aty Future!> for Afnca." Boatwright Room and Nonhern Auditonum, Um-

,. Other track' lk> "'lt rei) on ll!> much 
tcchme'Jl a"l'>lillll.:e but do conunue to 
rcflc(t the hand'" new found matunty 
The rt.xord 'taru. "'1th " Eye of Fauma 
<Pl.., I & :!). " argwtbly Ill> bc'l ..ong 
In Pan I V•ctor Krurnmenacher:. 
bas' nth kac.J the wa) anto an ethereal 
world of m-.1ght v1a hotel room an 
Par :! htnt'> J t the Camper!>· punk pa~t 
a.., dm:ing gull.ar!> re tnterpret the on
glnal mdod) .. 

Blue!>y song~ hke "Ted, Just Admit 
It " reflect then rooh and the popular 
" Jane Sayl>" ha.' a back porch acou!>
uc gutwr sound that recall the be!>t of 
progres!.ive and clao;stc rock. "Ocean 
Si1e" reveab the depth of Jane·., Ad
dacuon 1lle !>low acow.tic tntro. the 
~reanung and then surprhangl} me
lodic vocal!>, the properly piJced 
guitar fill, and the llnare (again.shodes 
of the Cult) ep1tomi1.e the album 

~-LI_b_rn_ry_. _____________________________________________ ve_~_it_y_u_b_rary __ ._R_~ __ P_'i-on_t_o_ro_u_o_w_. Pu __ b_lic_i_n_vi-too_. ______________ J! 
Other highltght' 1nclude ··o 

Death" wuh it!> funeml march beat. 
the raucou' folk 'tomp of ''Turqumse 
Jewelry.· the gu1tar-nch •n.,trurncnt.aJ 
· ·wuka. · · and the pl:unuve vocal' and 
... imple mclod} of " Life ·~ Grand." 
Our Bt lol't·d Rl'I'OIIIIWIIllr\' Sweeth 

/t.othmg s Shod.mJ< 1 an album that 
demand.' an oud1cnce. Tht!> ·~ the fore· 
front of the nc~t progressaon in pro
ere:..,ive mu ic. 

Rockbridge Interiors (j:/1:1' ./{ -ltl& 

Rockbridge Music 
Welcome Parents 

Benjamin Moore Paints 
Fabrics • WaUcoverings • Swags 

Merrie Gayle Davidson 

21 W. Washington Street ( 
L~ngton,V~~n~ ~~ 

~~ 
~ 

Raben Scotl - Davad Brookll - Andrew Harvey 

Skyr Turtlenecks- 15 colors! 
116 S. Main Strf't't 463-S4J4 

463 .. 200 Lnlngton, Ve. 24450 

703-463-7174 

Featuring: Peavey. Ibanez: Ovation, Takamine, CB700 drums. fid
dle~. mandolan . banJo . accc orie and lessons and repatr!>. ~ 

Parents: We 'II get your kids 
463-9588 

u~1lhi£; A ~ailv clt;~ 
Welcome, W&L parents 

and visitors! 
Plus a good-lime band for your party needs! 

Old Main St. Mall 
Lexington, Va. 24450 Hour : 11-5 

\'IS A 

205 N. Main t. 463-5455 
home for the holidays. 

Lon Rhodenizer 
Campus Representative 

Baker312 
463·5862 

Welcome Parents 
A lulu -mruuis Still The Leading 
Men's Clothing Store In Lexington 

All Suits and Sport Coats 20% Off 
SERO - Cotton Dress Shirts 
IZOD WOOLRICH, DEANS- Sweaters 
Chamois Shirts 
Long Sleeve Sport Shirts 
IZOD & Topsider Raincoats 
W&LTies 

Cashmere Topcoats 
Alligator Belts 
Wool Slacks 
Duckhead Khaki's 
W&LBelts 
After six Tuxedos 
Formal Shirts Shoes by Bass, Topsider, Clark's 

Herman Survivors 
Corduroy Pants 

Fancy Cummerbund and Tie Sets 
Handmade Ceramic & Other Gifts 

Free Gift Wrapping 

1\luiu -mruuin 
lnre 1963 

Sl Ul)EN'I 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS MASTER CHARGE CHOICE 

' 
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